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~~rand ef0ttidin %tect
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES

OUR OREDIT AT STAKE!
0ur congrcgations bave inerensed ln

numbcr faster than they have grown
financially. 'We have a larger propor-
-Eon of weak congregations tisai in tiînes
past, and there, are some both nmong
the stronecr ns well as among tise assisted,
who do ilot assume theïr pro ~position as

.segards support That we feadvarscing
ini libcrnicy is undeniabie, but tise growth
i flot uniforîi. Some cougregations are
doing, weii wisile, others of thse saine asui-
bers are doin4g but little. Some men are
doiug nobly nnd others nscanly. Some
give a proportion of ail that thse Lord gives
thein, while otisers shrink firei ny suds
caiculation, and dread the disclosure wiih
6 ncb a reLukoning %would inake. Muais-
while thc dcinandb uf our Forciga Mibsaun
and Supplcîncnting fundâ iacrease, and thse
ouflay for circulating thse Freuci Scripcurus
amoxsg tise Acadians is an addition, thse
outg-rowtF- of tise last fcw years.

I litherto, it must bc acknowledged, there
bave been gencraiiy une or two sehemes ini

*débt te tise Treasurer, but tise surplus an
tbe Foreign Missiion Lrawer, rendered at
easy for the Treasurer to, meet any sucs
c nsional dcficiency, tise only effeet being
that that iundwas depriv.cd of some inter-
est whieis to which it was .entitled. B3ut in
9ui last number itwas cexiy sisewu, tisat

'by tise ime Our Missionaries sisouid have
iaile?.and tise salaries for.1872 be forwarded,

[tbat dralver, hitiserto so, highiy favourcd,
* Ould bc empticti, and cash borrowed frein
tome one is better~ circumnqtances.

This has *sappened, and the duty, Of tire
Ts'easurer is to lay thse fact before thie
church, and to repeat it t11 it conmands
attention. But tise speciai diflicuity is that
when F. M. gnes a borrowving, several
neigihours ixsstead of rusing to, its relief
in gratitude for tise past, are constrained by
their own uecd to join the, beggfing expcdi-
tion, and soon ail others are brought to the
verge of insoivency, or eompelied te stop
payments. Now there are îst present five ia
that insoivent condition. Passing by for
present the Synod and the Current Educa-
tion fuxsd, whose depressed condition sceras
to bc chronie, we iay thse state of thse other
thrc before thse cisurcis.

FOREIGN M«ISSIONS.

Ail dtznands of sRalries and of ail Othe£
expenses of the Nftàsion have buen paid tili
thse cnd ofI 871. Atta.lu ~prss&d
outit of the outguing Miebiunarics untiL
t'hy reacis their destination, wvith sotie
trifling exception, have bsen met. Thse
snlaries for 1872, however, have beetirmet
only in part~ Four hundred and sLxty
pounds have beco sent to Dr Steel, instcad
of six hundréd, and yi 'S1100.63 are re-
quiredl to balance tise account.

SUPLEMNTI<*FUNU.

May 31. lui debt..:............. $450-119
JuIy I. 1paid by order of syned, by

a drÏft oni Mome 'Mission
F~n.. .......... 460 19

Frepts-at Synod:nnd-since:
FrMi Congregations. $ ,628 62

Froin Col.- Com. FrccCh 486 67 $1115,29
Paiyerentsmia:de etSynod ed since. .1319 88
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ACADIA MISSION.

lleceipt froin May 3ist .......... $107 85
Deht of last year,.aud paynints.... 494 52

Presenit deficiency ............ $386 67
and yet Messrs. Paradis and Pelletier, whb
have se faithfully porfornied their work- in
tho settiemnen ts of the Acadian French iu
Now Btunswick and Nova Scotia (touch.
ing shortly atP. E. Island), arc paid only
iu part, for wvantof funds. Were thcy paid
in full, and tlîey must bc paid witiu a fcw
wvecks, that fuud, lanlcss quickly repleuished,
will, ho 8500 in debt.

:Es there net thon cause for the lioading
of this article. Is net our eredit truly ut
stake? Our small Ilomo Mission balance
caunot roake up for ail these deficieucies,
ueor bias the Treasurer any other Bank or
llest, but that te which hoe now appoals,
the liearts and resources of our truc and
loyal people, in evcry part of theso Lower
Provinces. XVe are ne alarmists, but wheu
wo consider that lu twe nionths a lialf-yenr-
ly payrnen t is due te the Tri nidad Mission-
cries, with at loast $1200 for tho supple-
raenting fund, aud uothin, or rather less
titan nothing, lu band ýto ineet those calis,
we feel that wo must speak eut plaiuly,
aud cail our friends te, thre rescue.

We have two suggestions to offer-
The first is that :)ur congregations should

begin, if they have net already bogun, te
apply the principle of systemnatic giving te
the Scitemes of the church. Hlitherto, with
a.few exceptions, the application of this
piiuciplo bas becu te Pastoral support.
]3ut why should we give 50 tintes a ycar
for the maintenance of ordinances among
ourselves, and but once or twvie for Gospel
extension? The congrogations whizh are
storing up weokly or menthly, are always
rcady te, meet suci a dentand as is now fe1t,
and sente of thea have respondod alroady.
Let others foleow the exaxnple as speodily
as pessible-niaking collections iu oecem -
ber rather than May or June, sud taking
order that missienary revenue shail couic
on like the steady flow of a spring having a
perennial fountain. '

The Second, la that our childrcp and
Sabbath Sehools shall, for this soason, jein
the Acadia Mission te the Day Spriqgj

-'hey con and will do betll, if tlzey lunder-
take it. Even now the larger proportion
of Day Spring money required for ordinary
support is iu foind. Whnt is nccssary
for the Dayspring and for the Acadia lulis-
sien debt will both bo raised if our babbath
Schools, will giye this year the saine sumn
as last year. The l)ayspring cards ivii
probably bo issued ia the usualýforin, but a
resolutien of tho Sabhath School passedl
cither before or after tho gathering of funds
would be a sufficient; warrant for Teachers,
Suporintendent; or Treasurer of Sabbath
Sohools, te sfty eue third or one-haif of the
arniount may bo used for .Frencli Mission.

We have again to cali attention te the
fazt, that contributions sent to 11ev. C.
Chiniquy, are flot; given to our ewn Acadia
Mission. Essentialîy it is.truc, the workis
one, and we feel that the interesting faets in
the letters frol? St. Anne's, puhlished in this
No., should strcngtlon, faith in our Acadia
Mission, an - timulate us to prosecute it;
but that dis ý% mission eau draw support
from many churehes and cities ; ours de-
pends on ourselves, and unless supported by
us, must ho abandoned. Wc would not
try to stop fuuds froin going te Mr. Chini-
quy, but would say, that for every dullar
sent, another if flot two, should bu~ drupped
iute tho Acadia Mission Till.

THE BRIGHT 810E.
We have many niestprocions encourage-

ments iu our work as a Chureli. Tea
years ago, the Preabyterian and kWre
Churchies were uni ted after long and auxieus
negotiations. That «Union has becu graci-
ously ownedl andbl1essedl by the groat Hecad
of the church. In ail the inter-veningyears
there nover was a vote taken lu Synod that
would indicate the old dividiug linos, uer
have there been any other notcwortby.
symptoms of old disunionism. Ail the
fears of the friends of Union hiav e o d!s
appointed, and znany of tbeirfondest hopes
have beent happily relize No Church
coula ho more hontogeucous in spirit, more
harmniouous lu workiug, than -ours is. The
questions about the, "«Ci-vil Magistrate'
whioh wcre se anxiously scanned before the'
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Union of 1860, have never orncrged in any
shape or form wliatever. Nobody lcaews
%Vlie is or wvlo is not a " Velunitary.", Al
arc willing te do whlat itliy can to promote
tho cause of Christ and of sound morality
in any splw~re in whicli thcy can excrt their
influience The Union of 18663 lias also
becu a blesin, to tlie Church, widcning lier
symlpathxies, exciting te greater cffort, and
briiiging clearly te view tle necessitios of
our Presbyterian bretliren in the great Pro-
vince ôl New Brunswvick. About this Uni-
oa1 ive May Say as wc hafv c said of the firit,
that none of the e'ils Vwhieli werc ai¶ticipatcd
have arisen in cinniectioni witli it, and that
ini the meetings of the Synod Provincial
linos of division are nnknown. These facts,
are highly encouraging. They show that
if we follo'v tlie patli markied eut for us by
,our Master, lis preseace Nvill go wvith us
and'11e wvilI prosper and cstablish the work
of-our liands.

The work, of the Churcli ia ail its depart-
monts lias prospered. There are but few
of our old congrcgations that have not been
matcrially strengotliecd withln tlie past
tOn ycars. Seuls hiave been gathered into
the Rcdecmer's fold, ý.omuthnes in large
numbers, but more gcnerally the increase
las becn steady and sl..Our Communi-
on relis arc probably one-third larger. 'We
have more than kept pace wviflî the inerease
o? poputlation aroundius. Tlhisis netmnucli
te Say: ht is tru]y nutflig to boast of: 'Yet
it is at lcast calculated te stimulate us to
more zealous and telf-denying effort.

The salaries of our ministers have been
handsemely incrcused, net everyiî4erc, we
are sorry te say ; yet the increase lias been
sufficient te raibe tse geacral average. There
is a feeling abroad that it is disrepntable te
starve a minister, or to clieat hlm, or break
faitli with hini. Manses have multiplied
on every land. A good, eomfortable, lieuse
for the minister is eoming tu ho censidered
a congregational necessity. The sysoema of
paying thie stipend la advanee is aise ho-
cenîing pepular-as it eertainly deserves te
ho.

We; have a reliable Fund for the Widowvs
and Orphians of our ministers. The Fnnd
is net yot ciglit years old, but it ia.s alread y

proved its usefulness. *We have aise made
fair beginning -witli an Aged and Inflrmi

Ministers Fund.
A Supplemeating Fund has been organ-

ized and administertd %-itlî nobt beneficial
results te the w%%eae-er sect.iunb, of the churcli,
and te thie stronger sections tuu; fur iL has
been the mns of draNviug ibrth tlieir fra-
tomnai liberali,y towards thiu>e nhu require
their aid. This Fund enal>les the Cliurcli
te give practical expresbion tu thu cliristian
princip]e, th at we should heuar une another's
burdens and se fulfil the laiu of Chrit,-
and that the strong should liolp tlie wveak.

.The Home Mission work, uf the church,
bas been very liberally supportud, and has
licou attonded witli markvd bucccss. The
Tise Gospel lias beon carried to luxiely and
desolate places lieretofore rarely % isited by
any one with the message of snIvatioii.
The number of young muu williug te de-
vote tlietsolves te the wverks cf the mniistry
is increasiug-too slow]y indeed; 3 et there
is increaso.

Our F oriegn Mssion wor, lins borne a
sadly diseouragling aspect once and again
since the Union of 1860. At this moment
%Ne have but une representaiih e-tha Fathez
of the Mission-in tlie Neiv Hebrides. B3ut
ne have two Missionarlos la a new and mest.
liopeful field ln Trinidad; and two more on.,
their way te the New Hbides, and sexeral.
young mon are preparing to enter the
foreiga field ia comingyears. Young mon
appoar more wllling than ever te devote
thermselves te thse ission work; and*the
people are abundantly willing te eon.tributo
the necessary funds.

A most hopeful and gratifying eircum.-
stance is the cordial feeling wliich, exists ho-
tween our oîwn churcli and other evangeli-
cal ehurchos, cspecially other Presbytonrian
churchos. Sounds of strife, or eve "'iur--
murs indicative of maisuinlerstanding selklom.
roacli us. 0 happy relief fromn the clanger
and bitterncss of sectr.rian feuds!

But the meat oncouraging featuire o? the -
prescrit condition o? thse Clhurcli is the gra-
cions Revival of religion wvhielh provails se .
widely, aýnd whieh lias alrcady proauced.
sneh Ilessed effeets. Nover before -vas our.
churcli gladdticed with sucli goed rLews as..

9be plotitt aTtb ffotcign mettitb.
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we heard from difl'erent sections of the land
nt the Inst meceting of Synod; and the ro-
freshing showers have continucd to, descend
ever since.

Surely in view of these fncts and other8
whicli e ivc might enumerate it well becomes
ns as a churcli to thnnk Goti and take
courage.

UNION COMMITTEES,
The official Mýinutes of the Union Coin-

mitnees whilîih muet receutly at Montreal
have not; yce been publishoed, but the resuits
of the Conference are knowu through Newvs-
paper reports. The proposed Basis 'lias
liecu anmcnded and rends as fohlows-

I.-Thatth scriptures of the old and new
te9tanueîets, bcbng the wvord of God, are the
only infallible rule of faith and nianuers..

Il.-That the Westminster confession of
faith shaHi formu the subordinate standard of
this church; that; the larger and shorter
entechianus shall bo adopted by the church,
anti aJ)poitlted to lie useti for the instruction
of the people, it. heing distinctly understootl
that nothing contained lu the aforesaid
confession or catcchisms regarding thiepower
and duty of time civil rnagistrato shall be
helti to sanction any principles or vieivs
inconsistent -%vith full liberty of conscience
in mnnuers of religion.

IlI.-Phat the goverument; and i vorship
of this Churcli shaîl be lu accordance with
the rccomuizcd principles and practice of
Presbyterian churches, as laid down general-
]y in the forai of Presbyterian Churcli
(3ovcrninent, and ln the "D irectory for the
public worship of God.-"

IV.-That thls Churcli, while cherishing
-Christian affection towards the whohe church
of God, and desirlng to, hold fraternal inter-
course wvitlh it lu its several branches as
opport.unity offers, shall at the same tume
regard itseif as being in suclu ecclesiastical
relations to, churches holding the samne
doctrine, government andi discipline %vith
itself that ministers and probationers from
those Cinurches shal lie receivcd into this
Church, subjece to, such regulations as shall
from time to tiue be adopted.

Much time was devoted to the discussion
of the relation lu which Queen'a College
at Kingston shoiüld stand to the United
Churcli. The conclusion arrivedl at ivas to,
the effert; that the Theological faculty should
bce removedto Montreal, and that a relation
of peculiar intimnacy should exist between
the College at Kingston and the United

'Churc.-TIe liberal offr made by theChurch, of Canada in connection ivith the
Churcli of Scotland, for disposing of tlue
Temporalities Fuud wvnr highly apprcciated.

THE CASE 0F HfASSAN.
Hlassan is a Syrian convcrt to, 1yotestant.

ism fxoin Moliamcedanism. 'Vhen bis
conversion was asccrtaned, the Turkisli
authorities imprisoncd and lieat him again.
and again, and lis lif0 was in great danger.
The Missionaries (American Prcsbyteriansj
applied to the IBritishi Consul at Beyrut %vlio
in turn applied to t.hc British Aml)assador
at Obnstantiniop1c. Under the Ambassa.
dor's pressure Hlassan wvas released freont
prison but was ordercd to Icave the country
lu tenCty days. H1e was ready to go, but
the authorities would flot let hiin go with.
out a passport and would flot give him a
passport. Thus thcy kept him and his frcnds
ln an agony o f suspense. The poor fellow
had a wife and five children and they tee
were in danger froni the fanatical mob. Iu
July hie and his chidren wvcre publicly lisp-
tizcd. H1e is the Ürst genuine Moslmn 
Syria whoh las publîcly profesedcheristianity
The Turkisax officiais continucd to refuse
hia protection at home and a pnssport to go
abroad. At last the British Consul took the
matter in hand and insistcd. on the passport
being furnished. Hassan then wcnt to, Egypt
wherc hie wiIl bc cared for by tho Mission-
aries and other friends. ThieTurkish Gov.

.ernment lias nowv at hast yielded the point
of practical toleration under strong British
pressure. The next Mohanimedan couvert
wili flnd the pathway casier in consequence
of the sufferings enduredby Hassan.

Mr. Jessup, an American Preshyteran
Missionary, thus explains the value of Brit-
ish influence in the East:

The influence of the British (3overnînent
ia feit throughout this empire. Otiier Pro-
testant governments; havethus faer taken ne
active oÉîicia? stand in' belialf of religieus
toleraition here. *Germnany and the United
States sornetimes aet unoihicially, but have
given no instructions to thucir diplomatire-
presentatives here te interfère in cases of
persecution of sabjects of the Porte. The
Britih Consul telegraphed to Constantine-

pie, and the B3ritish Ambassttior obtained

800 NovUbe Rlaine affic goteign 3atroto.



îffassafl's TeleaSO ; anti nt last ?ýir. Eldradge,
Ille Bri tish Consul, obligcd thie Pasha to
give im alpnssport. Tierce li ttie boys once
canme to titeir father to recouint wla part
tach hand perfermie. iii secuxingI a iittiq bro-
ther froin drowning in a tank. Said the
father, " Jolinniie, what did you do?1" I
brouglit at board, and ho got tipon it and
diimbed onit."l "And William),])nht did
Sou do ?" said the fat.her. I -rail to cati
you, and eould not flnd you." Ile aiskcd
Samuel, the younngest of nil, "And %vliat
did you do0, my boy V" I stood stili andi
shotod -%vith ail ieîy mai-lit." .And tliis
liotai r froni thec case ii Sgyria. None could
Ibe more cordially willing andi anxioub to do
ail in their IpoNer for thec Protection of the
persecctced in this landi tloan are the Consuls
of Germaiiyan<l the United States, anti eir
influence in the ILassan case, ýas ini -otecr
imses, lias ':,een very great, anid is aiways
txertcd in the riglir direction ; but tino1icin1
interference inust aiwa s stop nt al ccrtain
point, and white King Viiiial and I Unicle
Sam" inay do thleir best to rescute the drown-
ing brother, the final resort in a crisis inust
aiways ho to the representative of the verit-
able Je in Bull. 'Vhs is plain talk for au
American, but it is .only the staterrent of a
-simple trute fauniliar te ail residents of titis
empire. Tke United States protct Areni-
can ctizens, but nbsolutely refuse to inter-
fore In behiait of Protestant subjects of the
1Porte. Tîce ]?nssian <Germait) Govera-
ment boltis a similar position, but En'rlnnd
claims and cxerciscs the riglit of' in&îseiug
upon religious toleration thiroughout Tur-_
key. British ambassadors and consuils lave
bec in inany notable instances thse ver
euivarks-of religilons liberty in the Sultan s

dominions; and they are such to-dla y. For-

'ig interference on this subjeet is Pl pab y
beoming more distasteful ta Ttirliish 'ofli-
dais froue year te year, buit it is none the
less a nccessiey on that aceount. Even
%îhere the Turlish officiai, is a liberai and
eniitened mri, the pressure -of the oid
Mo0slem sympathies and antipathies is 80
ýoierpoeNc(,rng, that justice is more likeiy te
be donc anmd relig,,ionis liberty to bo securced,
if in somme way his Exceilency ho remi edd
chat the Britiih lion is in the vicinity. It
May mot be neccssary that hoe roar, or aven
ahîke bis mnne ; but -expenience lins shown
ehat teeîh andi claws are so necessariiy asso-
'ciated wih thse abstract leumnan iden of the
lion, that tise more mciffon of ie. Dmne
gencrally suffices as a 'vholes*ome, restrnint
upon intruders It lias been se ditidoed in
he proiidenceof Goti tliat. the great majoice
foreignl inissioneery labou rers, tîis fariern tus
-empire are Asuericans, and ht is no less
stiig as a proidiential filct, that the
foreign political influence which lins wvatcheei
,,over the rights, and olten the very lives of
leecated Fxrotcstauàt s -atheet of Grea

l3nitain. As a naturai conscquence, though
not for ticis ronson only,the relations betwecn.
dice Britisi andi Aitericin residents in
Turkçy ]lave ahvilys boom înest cordial andi
harmonious. NZover may tise influence «f
eirluç,cof these great miations be givezi te amy
on; se whicli nould conflict ivith roligious
liùerty.and tolorationl

The stat.istics of thse Presbyter.ian'Churech
in the Unitedi States exhibit a înost rernark-
nble example of growtli in the grnce o?
liberality. Iloubtless similnr progreas
bas boom radate elsewliere, thougli mot
so mnarkoti, perhaps. In 1807 there
were connooteti witl the claurcli in the
-United States 17,87î communicants. These
contributet for ail Missionary parposes the
suno of $4,641, or an average of 26 cents
eccl. In 1819, 63,997 communicants con-
tributeti S15,149, or a littie ever 23 cents

Ia 1829, 162,816 communicants gave te
the Missionary B3oard $39,180, or 24 cents
cach; andti o E ducation, $30,445, or 18,
cents cadi; maing a total ee 42 cents each
te tise two causes

In 1837, thse ye9r before the separation,
the yonr ao ine 'evich the Foroign Board
was fornied, and thejyear before thxe forma-
tion of the B3oard of «Publication, 2.20,557
communicants contributeti to Missions
$163,563, or 74 cents cach, andi to Educa-
ti 1 n $111,265, or 50 cents each-making
81.24 ecd te tise whole benevolent work.

Last year 455,378 anemniers contributeti
te the différent objecta $1,444,388, or 83.17
each; and to, ail benevôlent objecta %vh:ich
ame reporteti to their sessions $5.40 each.

The Conmunion %Ila are nowv 25 times
as large as thel svere in 1807 ; but the con-
tributions are MI1 timles ns large! Thse
-contributions bave grown twelve timesmnore
than thse membersiip. The membership in
thse year of Reconstruction (1870) la twice
as large as it was in thxe yenr of separation
(l839)ý Thse roceipts e? thse Boards are
mre than fivo tâmes as large.

Figure show that within.tise past flfteen
years. while the meinbrsiipof the church
lias incrcased 20 per cent, the contributions.-
have iacreacti 100 peri cent. The money
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advance is five tines more titan the incese
ia mernhrship,-proving the 'cliiisti ans are
growing in the grace of givixxg te the cause
of Christ.

ROMAN CATHOLIO TROUBLES.
The movement against the Infailibility

Dogmna lias become very serius in Germa-
ny and Austria. The Governxweut of B3a-
-varia, tixe most Popiâi State in Germarxy,
lias declared itself ab..nst the Dogma, and
rcsolutuly defunds the righits of Dr. Doeîlin-
gcr and other cxcommunicated men. A
large asmbly cf tlxe Anti-Infaliibilists wvas
held lxîtcly at Munichi, and ineasures were
adoptcd for concert cf action. Prince B3is-
marck lias given bis aid and ceuintenauce
te the Anti-Papalimovement. Austria als1

is mcv ing in the saine direction. In ne
country in Papal Europe is there more-of
religious progress. A pricet of inz, called
Alois Anten, began prcaching against the
dogma of infallibility, even before it was
published. Juis bîshop iwnrned bim te de.
sist; Autoxi remonstrated, and pursued the
saine course. The next step was te sus-
pend hira from bis office, and te forbid bim
tu preach in bis churcli. But the popula-
tien, es9pecially Anton's own parishioners,
were indignant at the bisbop's exorcise cf
power. Anton, prevented from. performing
bis priestly office in bis churcb, prenchcd in
the open air, or in barns, cr in any building
lent fer the occasion. Orcwds came te
hear hum. A previeusly unsuspected talent
was discovered in thse disebedient priest.
Rie became a local Father Hyacinthe.

Thse reformes proposed by Father Anton,
.and. which were unanimously accepted At a
.mneeting at iniz, and again accepted at a
.nuLli mure important gathering cf thse Old
Catholies ef ail Germany at Heidelberg, are
eleven ia number, and as follows

.L Each community shall bave thse rigbt
Io choose its owvn priest; and prieuts are no
longer te be named .4y tbe bisbops..

2. Priests muet be sufflciently paid by
thxe cemmunity to enable them. te live re-
spectably.

S3. Compulsolyl celibaey muet eae.

y

?riests shall bc allowcd te marry as lin the
early times cf Christianity.

4. The Chapters shall hc dislved.
5.! Masses and the service cf the Chxîrch

muet bc spoken and read in Gerinan, or in
the commun lauglxage cf the province.

6. Thcre sial be ne separate paymepts
for masses at bxxrials, hnptisms, &c. The
priest's snlaryf sbaîl bc sufficient tuetîable
bon. te live uîitbcut tbarg;ing addiC*ýný
fées.

:7. Inequalities hetween tIse burials of
rich, and uf poor must cease. 'riere Fhait
ie ne ponxp or extra ceremnxy. Oxie riest

only sîxali officiate on sucit occasinç.
8: Atxricular confession must cca~e
9. Pilg-imagý1es, processions, and bCg;isg

missions muet cease.
10.* The worsl:ip, of picturcs, statues,

and images mnust cense.
11. The traffic in relies mnust lie dicon.

tinued,' and be proceeded egainqt liy t
State.

Fatxer Hyncinthe le in full sympthy
%vitlx the ncw movement.

It muet flot be forgotten tixat tîxe Docilia.
ger party, se far, declare thernselves ixxtenxse.
ly Roman Catholie, and profess ahuxorrexice
cf.Protestantisrn. Tbey are still ~vligta
accept Popery with the exception cf its mas:
outre develepements. There scenis te be
strong sympatby bctwecn the leaders cf the
Doellinger movement and thse Higx Churcb
party in tIse Cbiurch cf England.

TiHE OHURGIIES IN GREAT BRITAIN AHO
IRELANU.

The Irish Presbye9xians bave an Orlixan
Society whîcb le doing agreat, deal uf gud,
and wbieb is supported %vith praisworthy fi-
berality by the people. 391 congregations
help the Socicty wbich bas charge uf ùver
1000 orpbans.

The Irish Presbyterian Cbureb bas suc-
ceedcd üdmirably wvitI tIse Sustentation
Fund. Thse withdrawaI cf tixe "'Regina
Donum"e bas preved a blessing in dsn-
as it bas ealled forth in an vinusuni degit
chie liberality cf thie christian people.

Thse folloiving incident bas goe tihé
rounds cf tbe papere: Rev. Dr. Guthrt,
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silos spLfldiiig a short timo inl a country dlis-
trict in Scotland wlor'o lio %vas svont ta
precch. On the last occasion Dr. Ker of
Glasgow, a United ]?resbytcrian ininister,
proaclail; Dr. Guthrie prayed, and a mi-
nister af tho Establishcd Chutrehi wa§ pro..
centor Thais quoted as an example of
«iprapticail Union."

Thc number of communicants in the
Uilitedi Preshyterian Chureli is 179)652)
showing an inicreaso of the year of 1,229,
and the averig-e attendance at public wor-
%hip on the Lord's day is 205,000. The
prealiers-or probationcrs-liave paynment,
provxded for tbemn. Thc minimum stipend
for prea chers is £I1 is. to £3 3s. for cach
tord'q day service, witlo board aîîd lodgino
for a sveck in case af vacancies.

Bt>idles the regulAr ministers of the
char,.hcb, tiiere are 195 missionaries, Bible
wumcn, andl *ituchists, puid by the varîous
congregations. The amount contributcd
for the ycar 1870 îvas £215,866, and in ad-

iua t, this, there huas becn raised for mis-
àionary uni other purpos, making the
total amnount raised by cangreations 8284,-
611. Other donations were reccived o
S18,531. The total income for the ycar
18#0 oins £303,537, which wvas an inecaso
orer tlae previous by £13,575, and the ave-
ragte ios £1l Ils. 8d. pur ruomber.

Scierai churchies connectcd svith the Es-
tablislied Churchi have lately introduccd
organs to assist in lcading tho singing of
the cotiregations.

The Archbishop af York and the Bisliop
of Wnhster (Dr. MWilberforco) have re-
cently offlci.otüd in Seottiàh Preshyterianj
jChurc1ocu, to, the intense disgust of their
lligh Chiurcli brethrcn. It is a matter of
inall imnportance, but as it ha beera pub-
lttlaed and talkcd about, ive may pote it:
Thrce nuembers of tise Royal family recent-
ly ivorsiippcd in the ?aorish Churli nt
Cnathie, nearBalmoral; aiidsoxno m"embers
of the saine family have recently svorshipped
in a Frce Churcli.

On tht' second1 Sabbath of each month
sPeciol1 Prayer is offercd up in ail theUnited,
Presbyterian congregations on behalf of
Ilissions.-Missionaries are stili wanted b>'
the UJnited Prcsbyterlau Committec for

Trinidad, India, and China. Four Missi-
onaries and a onedicai noissionary arc re-
quircd for Old Calabar. Thais brandi af
the Treshyterian family increasec in Eng-
land fromn 72 congregations ini 1860, ta 105
ia 1870.

The most friendly and inti mate relations
now exist bctween the Calvinistic Metho-
dists of Wales and thc Prcabyturitin Churcli
of rîngland. An oarly union af thc two
bodies is not 4t ail improbable.

Thero are 120 inhabitcd isiands araund
thc 'llighlands' of Scotlnnd. The lligli-
lands and ILAands coataia abouit 43UUOO
Gaelic tpuaking, people. The Thce Clitireli
is in the ivhole of tiais region -the Chutrchl
af the people." Successful evangulistic ef-
forts have been condooctcd among tihe desui-
tute islanders during the îaununer.

The folloi,3ing lamentable titateaijeet, taa
true of other churches, is fruin the u ~ruig
Mission Report of the Churcli af Scotland:

" Another great cause af anxiety is tise
wvant af missionaries. There !., nu ývaiit of
preachers in thc Chiurch, as cacli vacant
parisl, ehapol, or mission station testifies;
nor if testimnonials are ta bc crec.ited, are
these preacherâ defeeti, e in an>' gift or grace
wvhichi caaild dibquaiify thiacia froan being
efficient mnissionaries abroad as well as ut
home; nor are the salaries allowed insuffi-
cieiît, as they are as large as those, and
mýucli larger tisan Most, eiîjuyud by the suis-
sionaries oa ay Church; aur are the terns
of service severe, as they are perinittcd, ut
thc expense of the Mission, to re,,urîo home
ta mreerit at the end af seven years, and
may also return, on thc saine tornus, .4t thc
end of' five years, if they find the %work, un-
suitabie. Yet so it is, flint sa dead appar-
cntly lias tic mission ary spirit beco me in a
iecld af labour so grand aa, Indiia-rt:qaii-ing
comparatively so fcw sacrifices, aod pfebeox-
ingeso, xany advanitagcs in overy respect-
that four Scotchi civinity halls have failed.
ta bupply amure than thnee ordiied missi-
anaries for thc whole lacthea;i n urld, the
oldesto aiwhomn liais becas but six years in,
Indin, and not anc liaving becu sent ont.
for tihe iast tii-c years 1"

Thc Ednnargk Presbiflerian says
"«Ou- renders Nvill have abserved ,vithe.

tlaankfuiness that as Dr. Duif exp rosses it,.'
" after a long dearth as re trhea luighur-
spirituial fruit in aur Indian nuistiun fields,.
sve have laterly ta, rejoice in a somcwbat
goodly produce ;-3ombay, Punoa, Nagpore,
and Calcutta ail contributing thoir share."
This appearance of life abroad socmns to bc,
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contemporancous -with a revival of an inter-
est in missions ainong ourstudents athomne.
Three or four >on ng men fres fro iolg
'have been quite recently, or arc on the eve
of beintz, sent ont 1», our Comnxittcc; but
in addition to these one student from New
College lias heen appoiiited by the English
Preshyterian C'hurch to China, anothlias
been neceptedl by the Welsh Preshyterian
Church to proceed to India, ami a third is
on the ove of lcaviiîg aise for ihie East to
commence a mission in the namne of the
*Frcsbyterian Churcli of canada.

The Suistentation Eund faits short in the
first four înonthis of' this year £1,800 of
what it was last y car.

THfE SABBATH SOHOOL TEACHER.
Is it an essential qualffication in a Sab-

'bathi Sehlool teacher that he is a christian-L
that hoe lias tasted that the Lord is graci-
Gus, anol knows in his experience the
blessedness of tlic man wvhose sins are for-
given ?

la answer to this question 1 Mnay state
that tIno prixLary, tic grand aim of tie
Siunday Scînool is to bring the chldren to
Christ, to imuplant thc love of Jesus in their
young hecarts, te draw out their affections
to Him 'nsio first lovcd thcem.

To tlîis end every teucher sli'ould look;
for this ohject every Snuday School workcr
slîould labour and pray, and give God ne
rost tili thie work is accomplislied, tilt Christ
il enithroned in every lieart, and tli every
'Snnday Sehool. schiolar is lironglit to feel
that Jestus is preciotis. This is work not
te bcecntrusted to those wlxo have nover
known joy and pence in believing.

The Rev. Dr. l'ek, of California, an
carnest and successful Sunday Scitool
wvorker, in speaking on this subjeet at a
receuit S. S. Convention, said. «"whca 1 arn
approînclîrd hy youug mien or youing womca
Wvho wnnt Io becoine Suulday-sclîool toacli-
ers, I fuel lik, s.iýin- to thcrn-".f tho.
bdliccest with ait thine heurt, tliou mnayest."

Superintendens-Do yon wvish to sec
thc work of the Lord prospering ia your
bîands among the lamnls of Ris fiock. Tien
gather nround you bauds ot faithful, carnest
tcaehers, whose hearts tino Lord lias toucli-

-cd, young mcn and young womcn who

Aivo mucli with Jesus, whou dclight in hold-

ine comnmunion wvith, Him, anid whlosç,
hearts are overiiosving ivitn jfis precloas
Love, and yoa iili flot bc d.isappointcd. _

SAIIBATII SCaIooLS.-Ouir presentunin.
ber contains Notes on the lessons for the
coneluding inouth of tIne year. The Synod's
Coinnicte have sclcîed a series of lesso;ns
for 1872 whichi wc have nu doulbî will
prove acceptable to our Sclioois. The usuai
ainouat of space will ho dcvoled te Notes,
Bxporieneed tcaclies as wvell as incrabers of
the eommittee engage to furnish, our coltunans
frorn time te tinie witb practical hiais for
the use of teachors and suporintondents.-
The last Sabbath of Decombler-thie last
day of thc year,-is set apart for rcv It
Nvill bo vcry appropriate to revicw the state
of tie Sehocol: lîow nnaniy pupils have left,
or (lied; whant touchers have left or died:
how many classes have incrcased or dinin.
isiîd:- lias the school advanced in numbers
-in knowlcdge-ia organization ? Hasro
souls been brought te, tlîe knowicdgo of the
rnth as it is ln Jesus ? What lias the

School donc to promote the fledcomer's
KCin -dom 1

GIROIILAR.
The subjeet of the following Circular is

s0 important and timciy tînat wve foot it to
be our duey to nid tino Coninittce in their
)York by laying it before our rendors.

TO TUIE OFFICE BEAREXIS, 31EMBURIl AND
ADIIEIIENTS OF TUE PRESBYTEIÂ
CIIURCII OF TIIE LOW-ER PROSNINCES.

Dearly Bdoved Brethircii:

The folloinng resolutions, relatina, I

Systematie ]3cncficencc, %vere adopte by
thc Synod nt the late mcciiug hcold in Si.
John.

1. That the Synod auithorize the Com-
minIce ianncdiatcly to issue a, Circular, rTe
inndinig...otficc heairers, inembers anmd adhe-
rents of the roconirnondations of Syniodt,
restating our principles, iiudioating(, the Pm
gress whieli lias been mnade, anmd urgitng 10
contiaucd and increased efforts to carry on
the work as rapidly, anmd as effcîivoly as
possible.

Il. That the Synod. instruet thne CO-
minuce to wvatch, over thc progress aidt.
ditring the ycar, and, shortly beflore nex1t
meeting of Synod, to collectinformatiolb,
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circutlar or otherwise respecting the advance-
msent made.

Mi. That the Synod recommend to Ses-
sions anîd Boards of Managers the extensive
circulation of tracts and other literature
bearing uipon tihe subjeet tlîroîsghisot our
congregations.

z~Xercising the nuthority conferred upen
lis ive would again nddress you briefly 11pons
thse subject cntrusted to osir charge, in thse
line indi*ated by thse Synod.

Besides those recordcd abeve tliere are
îirce Synodicai reconmendatiosis of wvUch
it is necessary te rensind yoîî. Tînese arc:

First: That ail) persons under the over-
sight of thse Synod shouid adopt immediate-

lthe prisetice of' %veceky storing ia propor-
tion te mens andi iicoîne.

Secondly : That ivlcre necessary to the
accomplisliment of this objcct, ýessions
shouid forin congregational associations for
the purpese of excitissg and dcepening an
intercst in thse subjcct. 0 - t

Thirdly: That al iniisters siîould car-
nestly anýd faitlhfîî.ly preaeh upon this ima-
portant subject.

.Thse principles undcrlying thse Scriptural
doctrine respcctingý Systematie Benetleence
%îhich we are reqnircd to titerate, are foiv
and simple. Tlsey are ail cither impiied or
directly stated ln that precpt addressed flot
only "lte tise Chssrch of God which is at
Cornnus," but aiso to "«ail that ia every
place eall upen the name of Jesus Christ
our lord," "iJpon thse first day of thse week
let every one of yen iay by huim in store as
Cod bath. prospercd humi.>' They may be
briefly stated as devotion, systein, universa-
lits- and prop)ortion ---devotion, because
Sirîpptiral Christin J3iecflcenice is ivorsisip,
p rescribe(l by God, rcndcrcd by r.rateful
loving hicarts, and praetiseci for the most
parteon those occasions set apart for ssscrcd
service; systen, bccause it reqisires l'or thse
>erormance of the duty set tienes, frequent-
iv recurring, the fin-st day of every iveck-
inivcrs.aiitv, becaiuse it ns hinding upon all
who isear thsegospel, IlLet rEERy OnE 0F.
Tou iay by Mirn in store,"-and proportion,
becinsse it deterînines thse asmount to hc ap-
pnpnriated, "lUpon the tirst day of thse week
let evcry one of yoii iay by hM in store As
G01) JILT1S PRISPLRED lM.'>

To point ont thse progcess which lins re-
Cently been miade tliroughoiîa otan- own
Churcit in tise adoption of these principies,
sid of the practice wlaich is foundcd. spon
lhem, is ain easy atnld very pleasant task.
Wé do nos indeed undertike te i ndiente thse
isMiser of eliose 'vho liave been induced. to
sdopt the Systeni in its essence by xnaling
their %veekIy appropriations, and casting
thmaiut 0 thse Trensînry of the Lord in thecir
Own homes; but ia reference te the public
action of a considerahie number of ourcon-
gregatiens 'ive have been fisrnished with de-

finito information wihiclinSs grently elieered
our icntrts, and stretigsýhcncdl our bands.
WMon ive addrcssed youl hist N ar, only three
congregations hail adopted thse prctice of
wveekiy collections for ni pîîîpose beyond
tho defrîiying of more incidentai expenses.
Since that time nine have bects addcd. te the
nuruber, some of tîseen situated ini cities,
towns and villages, but otiîcrs in strictly
rural districts. At the i)reselnt tinse tisere
are ne feNver thinn twelve of osîr ceugrega-
tions wviicl arc ivhiolly dependent ispon tiseir
weekiy collections, for thse support of gospel
ordinances 'ivithin tîseir own bournds. Be-
sides these tiiere are some others, sections
of whîiclî ]lave accepeid thse Synod's recoin-
mncdations for tihe raising of ill tihe fiiinds
requircd, cisher for strictly cougregational
pîîrpeses, or for tise support of thse general
sciiemes of thse Clinrei, andi is is a most in-
teresting faet tisat every cougregation,
issier Iocated in toivii or couîntry, whlîil

hms tried thse experinnent wlîicî 'ive are urg-
ing, is s0 far, il satistied anti in some in-
stances tise resuits achieved. have been
Most encouraging.

In obeyiug, tiscrefore, thse instructions of
Syaod te urge. yoîî te. coutinued and ini-
creased efforts in essrrying on the 'ivork, se
happily innugurated, as rapidly ansd e-ffec-
tsvcly ns possible, we appeal te yoit under
the animaaing influence of confidence and
hope. We are se fually eonvinced of thse
stability of tise foundation on wl~iceh our
plan of systematie beneticence rest; ive
'-ive fotind it se generaliy cosumend itseif
te thitulitful mien ivhio hatve fitirly consider-
cd its talvantages,; wie have observed with
SO nsuch satisfaction its benieflcial influence
ia relieving some congregations fr0113 tneir,
fitiancial embarrenssinents, and we find, it
gaining favor se rapidiy, net sxserely in our
own Churcli, but aise iii otîsers, that, wiitk
tise atmost earncstness "'e press upon every
individù'al whoma our %vords may reacis, the
speedy adoption of tihe practice o? prepn-
tienate wieekiy sterilig, and aspon . every
congregntlon tise cordial aceepsance et thse
reçommiendations of Synod.

flretiren, let thse cus-rent year bo mnrk-ed
by a stili greater atirsnce, aian the past.
Let those eongregations whicls have msade.
the desired change carry on tise wiork with
inecaitig eneirgy and zeal tisat thcy stisnu-
lote otisers te imitte tiseir exaniple. Let
thtose wlsich. have hitîjerto shrnnîk frein thse
adoption of the proposeel systeen, be per-
suaded tj try tise experinnent. Let ail or-
eiders, deacons and managers endeavour to
master tise princîples involve-d iii thse Scrip-
turc mensure and suethod of ÇCsristian gir-.
îngp Uet isem. discuiss tiiens freely 'iitil the-
people. Let thein endeavour te cirecuinse-
widely tlsroughout tîseir respective congre--
gatiens, books and tracts benning upen tise-
question, such as «lGold and the Gospei"
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Giviîîg Made E asy," "«Unele Ben's Bagi"
"Steving for Gud and Giving to Cod,"nnd

others which car) bc Jînd at a moderate traile
and in auv re( i ired amouint, thrioîtgh,, tlie

agenePY 0 the 13ritiSIh Americanl B3ook and
Trract sueiuîy, Ililiflix. Let the stîbjeet be
considercid lt cog a inmeetings,,. Let
au inwearied agitation be mainitaincd. As
naii 13 as couîgregnatîons become ripe fort the
adoplion of thée system, let the experiment
be firl3ý and fui]y tricd, and there is every

reason 10 believe thit if welook up trustful-
ly ani hopefully for a biessing, not only
isolated cugregations, but the Clihurch as a
wvliole, in aceing Su te plan laid down
by the Ilead of the Clitrcli Iliniseif, -%vil
tint'. iu lier owni blesscd experience that
IlGod is able to iaire ail grace tibotind to
lier, that site aiways ia-vingr ail suffieieney
un ail thiiugs rnay àbound, 'unto every good
work."

ALEXANDER STEWART, à
R. S. PA'TuSO'N,
M. G. IIE-,Ry,
E. A. MCCCRDY,
WVILLIAM ADîSN
CIi.% IILFS 11onsox,
DAVID BLACKWOOD,
GEORGE BILANCHA.RD,

Gozaîaittce on S?/s. Dea.
NEW GLASGOW, OCT. 9TII, 1871.

Letters froni Rev. C. Chiniquy.

ST KNE ANKAKEE CO., ILL.,
Sept. 151/t, 1871.

Mly Dc-ar _1r. fc Gregor,-On my arri-
vrai here, the och of Auoiîst i fotiad 'mur
letter of the 27th Jîîly. liut thefirst tiiingr
1 roulad do wvas to taire my bcd and kecp it
alinost couistanctly tili this wculk. 1 linger.
cd betwvecil dcatiî and life, alniost constanlt-
ly, and rte l.'Itý..icin forbade tac to write
and even te rend.

Seune ftficcn da'rs after xny arrivai 1 re-
ceived your second lutter, uf the Sîh Augnuste
with te chteckr of $80, and wvas agrain un-
able to answcr iL But, thianir be50 God,
to-day I arn wecll enougli to writc, and
t'hank ami bles -s yoti and ail îny kind

friudsai ovaScotin for vouir admirable
.gccroir. 1 cannot refrain ry Scars of

.gratitudc% wliîci I se what inarveIloais
thiîîgs yen, in t.lîe Lowver Provinces, hiavc

*dôiie for mi, dear missions ia llinois.
\V ithout the îtublu-itearted fricnds whnm
~Iie guud Metrlias gien mne iii vour fatir
.and liospitable country, tii çý blesscd
mnissionary fieid inigflît'have been a ivrcck
lon.- silice; but xiowvit is mnore thian ever
fertile atî, lpjrubp)erous.

*p le a * e1

You ivili ]ike tu knowr, and ail the disci-
,j-ies of Christ in Nova Scotia wiil hielp mie

v

ta biess te Lord for the great things lije
continues to dIo iii titese iflissiotts. Not
long ago, I î-èqucestel oneC of te Converced(

=ree vho labor vitlt iac to go 2ind visit a
certain pince, not very fur froîn liere, lit

1 kncw there xvere a guud num)ber of R.
inan Catholies, Ifrenei Cainadint emi.
gefrants, teor ito e wcad Dot yet bent able.
to prejich Ste gospel. î-le luis gone, aad
passcd about a week with thint,-and ie
gives lis tito înost cecering news about tit
new mnission. Hu lias preaeried alinosî
every day tiuring a Nvlioie weck, te a crowd.
cd and inost attentive and respectable amd-
alices-ahi coînposed of lionn Cîthlolics
-and at the cnd ol the 'îveck ",0 of his ait-
ditors signcd a petition to request Iiitu
cone and sîtay %vith thiet-in order to coa-
tinîle to give thenli te putre Bîread of Life
withoît :îny mixture of Ituman traditions.
1 eould not refrain înly Icars of joy NNlîen I
ieard chat gloriotis news. le is se, tîtat in
the very tînie titat our merciftil licavenlr
Fatiier scems to ovcrwielit us Nwitiî îribîï.
litions, Ile sexîds upoîs us seume bright and
siuîngll rays of Mis itûtiie love and mnerci,
in order tu showv us titat 1-e is sîill withi lfs,
and titat 'ie )lave îiociiing to fear from the
f4rious wiaves 'ivîicli bcant our frail bark.

I would ]ltave niany otrlî-Iorienstiig
to tell yoil about the grecat niercies of God
towards ils, )lis utîpiolitabie servants; but
I arn stili lweak*-and tinable te write long
icrters.-Plcase aceept tîte assurance of nîy
gratitude, nit ho tlteîtîuerpi-cterof thesaine
Igratitude towairds tic dcar bretirelt and ,
jkiad sisters wlto have savcd iny dlear mir-
sions-and if any more of tei wotîid con-
sent to be the instrutments of tue itterciesof
God towai-ds tite nîimlbrless peulibihîa.
seuls by Nihlom 1 ara sirrounided, ple&ce
conhinîue te receive clîei- charitable gifrs.-
Tell tlîem that 1 have liîlf-.a.îniilion iii tite
tue Utnited States. anti one million in Can-
ada, wlîom I xnîîst evangclir.e-anlty cf
'%bIom are as a ripe fruit ready to br re.ipa.
I cannot do titis 'iorr nliie ;-it is ofîthe
îîtmost nh'ccssit tinat 1 qlhnuld pretiare taea
to work witii nie and afier nie uit .naî un-
mense ficid. Jr is for titat renson thaï: 1

itaeccysacrifice, andi ask te icIp of
mny friends to rehuibil anti kcep un niy
colle-ce wiîc wC l>rCP< titose wltom tic
Lord lias ciosen to be bis messengôers of
pence. I ]lave now 7 wiorkiiîg eaiei
and colporteurs ia Canaîd,,-twu of tem
have passed te sttimuler un Nova Scotiâ
and Newv Brunswick, whtoi lte Lord Il.

1 itîtth biessed iii ulîir labors. Atiiîu r
t las been vcry lieur tu bu killed bj the li?0
mnises, itlo have beaten itti vcry crillil
-Irus naine 15 Joîicy. le is ai îtew ram-
vert-only riva years ago. iBut lie is foi]
of piety anld - and abiliîv. FiN u arr
jyotng mien lîuvc ofhtrcl tlheinselvC,$ 151l
Sabbatli tu prepare titemscives for îI.î

irbt ploine anb g«Ciffn necorb.
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rninistry, and I have accepte1 them,-hop-
ing tiat the saine God wvho lins hielpcd me
te train the flrst ones, would enable me te
support these last ones also.-We want 50
laborers.

But niy lîand Legins te tremble-I arn
still very weak. 1 hiave only strcn,&th
cnoughi te tell you and cil nuy deer brerh-
ren aud se kind sisters, " Pray for mc."

Yours, .forever grateful,
C. CIKIQUY.

ST. iNE, KANýKà.KEE Co., ILL.,
Sept. 27th, 1871.

Mfy Dear J3rother inCrit--Ms J. A.
Matiîewson lins sent me youur lnst clieck of
$40, wvhiel lias coune in a cime of need, for
Il oughl the delit is nowv redueed te $1500,
the creditors are more pressing than ever.
I3ut, by the great xucrcy of our Hleavenly
Father, and the help of 'your fervent pray-
crs, it is uny hope, more than ever, that -%e
ivili be soon eut of the terrible difileulties
%iiceli bcad corne upon us by the destruc-
tion of our chapel and college. 0cr
classes are again open -%vîtl 110 pupils,
anud tlie prospect is that we wvill have more
than i.-0. As I told you in my last, five
new yoting men have offcrcd tliemselve te
prceech tue gospel, if we couid instruet
thcm. These, added te the 13 wvho are
alrcady in the field ns evangelists, colp~r-
teurs or ininiiters, will make 18 evaugelîcal
worker.s, %boni our littie people lias given
te Chrlit, te sprccd the gospel. Is it net
a reinarkablc thing thiat se many gospel
labotîrors have bec» found in a single con-
gregation 1 and it is my firm hiope that
many more will corne. Vie wvant at least
50 fur tlic United States, Canada, and tîte
Maritime Provinces; for every day tlue field
is bccoining wider and wider a the crop
more abuindant. A great nuniLer of .Ro-
manist-at a short distance of tbis place,
give nlle te hope that they will sto» recti'vc
the Truth as it is ia Christ. Tlirce, this
weeck have cxpressed the desire te Le receiv-
cd aîîîang dit. followers of the tlespel. And
1 ai» gaiiug to-day te visit une who, aot long
age N% as elle of the most bigoted Romranists'
1 have ever scec»; shue lias been touchef Ly
the auliirable sentiments of fcitlu cud pui-
ty of' an Evaîîgehical neiglibour. whom it
buas pleascd the good 2Naster toecaîl te bis
eteruiel rcst.

Please ask our dear broffiers and sisters,
of Nova Scotia, te pray for us. Lot cll tlue
veîicrable mninisters of the gospel request
thuir dilferent. cangregacianb ta unite in fer-1
vent i,ra%, crs te tce T lurone of Gracc, thiat
tlioa.( multitudes of poor, blind, slaves o?
i'opery zxuay reccive thue Light %vbiclh saves,
and be free.from the chains of Satan. Let
tluem ail remnember that the cohor o? chris-
tianity which is upon tue Itonxish systean of

religion is a false and deecitful varnish, un-
der ývhIich the most abject and damnable
idolatry reigns. Ohi! lut evcry disciple of
Chribt feul a deup coneern and meal zharity
for those millions of perishing souls %vho
arc at their duors! Let cvery une of' us bc
ready to do evcry sacrifice, even of our life,
te Lring thcm out from thc awvful pit of
perdition in wvhieh tlîey aire blindly kept. It
is t'hc desire of Jesus that thcy ail corne te
Hlis feet. But Ile iwants oar co-operation.
Byery one of us must be [lis co--tvorker in
that sublime work; every one mnust Le Bis
soldier, in the great Latrie which lias te be
fouight; and if thero is a truc will and real
desire in us to sec the lCingdoni, and the
reî,ýn of Christ corne, ive wiil sec it! and
for . r and ever wc ivill re-joice in it.

Your forever grateful brother,
C. CIIN~IQuv.

Meetings of the Board of F'oreign
Missions.

Two meetings of the Board wcrc held on
the week prior te the sailing of the Msin
aries te the 1,ýew Hebrides. The first nt
Prince Street, Pictou, wvhen the chief topic
was the consideration of the Lest centres or
cen4re of Missionary operations in Trinidad,
as brauglit Lefare theBloard Ly letters, from
the Missionaries and medical certffiSes,
indicating some unhecilthy features of the-
.ii.ion promises nt Ierefrom dampness and
proximity to a Distillery. Furthcer infor-
mation wcs desireci and agrced te ha asked
for, and a decision on thxe main question
postpontd. Owing tu the detcntion uf trains
the meeting -%vas brief, and the only addi-
tional 'business was the appointmnent of
Designto sriefor thc ncxt evcningy
at Ncw (xlasgow, for Rer. %Ir. Murray,
Mr. McKcnzie having bec» previously
de.:'patcd nt Greenlii, at the tirne of lus
Ordination.

The second meeting ivas as appoiuted,
in James' Çhurch, Nelw Glasgowv, in con-
nection with fthe Farewell Idissionnry Meet-
ing, and tue chief peeuliarity of the mecting
was, the dcsigiation prayer, folloNed by an
appropriate, energetie and affectionatc ad-
dress, delivercd Ly Rcv. Dr. Roy, ivho, Le-
sides some cight or ton years of miuisterial
labour in S3cothund, bas conupleted 40 ycars
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of pastoral work on tho East River of Pic-
tou and ini New Glasgow.

IParewell Meetings.
riarcwell prayer-zneetings were appoirited

some tixne ago, by joint Sub-Committees of
the twvo Boards of the Preshyterian Clinreli-
es sending out Missionaries. The places
solected wro St. John, N. B., Charlotte-
town, rictou, New Glasgow, Trayo and
HIalifax. Theso bave ail beon held. Of thc
first, hield in St. John, in St. David's
Chunrch, the Presbyteriàn .Advocate says :
1'That it wvas w-ell attended and the exercises
of an intcresting chiaracter.'>' 1ev. Mr.
R1obertsoýn, of the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces, having held a F arewcll Meeting
ia St. John, prior to the :appointment of
the Union Meeting wvas flot present at St.
David's.

0f the meeting held in Charlottetown we
give the followingr account from the Patriot,
exprossing regret ibat the.aim of the Boards
was to a great extent defoatedlby the ab-
sence of twvo out of the thrco missionaries.

"The Missionary Meeting, hold in St.
James' Churcli, last Mfoaday evening, wvas
well attended. 11ev. Alox. MceLean, of
Belfast, occupied the chair, and delivered
an excellent opening address. 11ev. Mr.
Murray, thu unly misbiunary prusent, then
spoke on tlie subject which had occasioned
bhis Visit, Concluding iwth some soli-ma
words of counsel to his hearors. Rie wvas
listencd to with markcd attention, and lus
discourse, thougli delivered in a mild tone,
evinced deepf'ccling and an extenqive know'
ledte of the great truthis of Seripture. B-is
heart is evideatly in thecnoble work to which
bce bas dioxed his life. 11cv. Messrs Mec-
Ltud, J. D4u i, Baptist mhii>tzr, aîad W.
R. Prame also, addrcssedl the meeting; nnd
they, as ivell as several layinen who spokze,
aIl added words of encouragement to the
nnsbionary, and bade hini an affectionate

Mr. 'Murray ana bis brother missionaries
rnay bc Iigh;lly honoured hy their Divine
Master in tihe foreigh field, and ho long
spaTed to preacs the Gospel te t'ho perishinoe
lbcathien.>'

Thse meetings in rctou and.XLew Glas-
gow, hceld respectftslly in St. Andrew's and
James' Churchos were large, and if not
enthusiastie, highly impressive. The Ad-
dresses deiivec by the niissionaries and
others, werc listencd to with great intcrcst

and the meetings have seldom been surpass._
ed. -

The meeting in Hialifax, unas lcd in St.
Matthews' Church. George, P. M~itchecll,
Esq., in the chair. A fewv minutes after
the appointed hour the bouse %vas filled,
and 11ev. Professor MK gltconducted
devotional exercises, praise, reading, the
Scriptures and prayer. The romarks of tli
Chairman, and Historical statements by
11ev. P. G. Me-fGregor, vrere followed by the
addresses of the three Missionaries. liev.
Mesers. Annaxsd and G. Patterson, offéred
prayer. Special prayer for the Missionaries
was then'oflbred by 11ev. J. P?. Campbell.
11ev. N. McKay, froms St. John, and Rer.
G. M. Grant shewed the people's duty to tuie
mon about to leave us, tbe latter, referring
also speciaily to thse wvomen, their trials, andI
responsibilities, and leading, thse audience in
a closing prayer, sperially on tîîcir behaif.
Roe,. John E. Baxter pronouriccd tiae I3ne-
diction, and thus closcd one of tîto hest sus-
tained Missionary meetings ivre ever nttend-
cd. We are happy to add tbat tise Mission-.-
aries hy their addresses and thoir irliole
bearing, loftnot only a favorable, buta pro-
fournd impression, and carry -%with thein tihe
deep sympathies of ail who hoard tbemn.

SÂILntlG 0F THSE WISRIONAIIESý

The thrcc Missionarics and thuir i% iies
sailcd fur Livurpool, England, cu iutt for
thse Nev Hubridus, on Tuesday, 24th uîaat.,
at i o'cîock, P. m.

A large coxnpany of bympathizin- fricdb
werc gathered on the deck of tise Pcr>wiait
at 12 o'clock, the uiual tailing huur. Tht
day w ab charming, and thure buiii, dtIA-
lay by flua arrivaI o? mails in timie. dl
hymn was sung and praj or offorcd. Pare-
wcîls wure cxchaagcd, tise signal g a
and thu nuble 6bhip mnucd uff. Tilt biar-

bor wvas likea inirror, and tie setisimouthi al-
most as a raflI pond> so thait the commence-
ment of their voyage wa exceeding1jv
pleasant.

The quantity of goods shipped tvas larigcr
titan ai any previous time, 'Mr. Rlobrtson
having in charge as mucis as thc otht r two
In ail tisere must have beon abuut 35 or 40
cases or packageq, ail of which *Mr. Morrowr,
widsgreat liberality, forwarclcd fice-

SOS Noyi
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TRINIDAD MISSION.
fly letter frout Rcv. K. J. Grant we Icarn

that Rev. Mr. Morton and hoe bave recently
eînjoycd the privilege of receiving five Coo-
lies, wbvio woero baptized rit Sait Fernando,
ou Sabbath, 29îh August. They were
Rlobert Frost ami bis wife, James Sikht and
bis wifc, and T hornas Vishnu.

Thtis intelligence came te the Bloard ini
a Icuter fromn Mr. Grant, who ssys:

IlTite lat mentionetl lias licou with us
four months. Ho camne te Ssai Fernando
in the samne shiip ns Aziz, lu May, 1870.
He was indentured for five yoars but find-
ing hlm a respectable scholar ini his ownr
langtuagýe, and on the whoie very bepeful,
1 secured himt a froc paper.

Ife lives with us, is faithiful, stidious,
suxieus te, be engagcd on Sabbsth in
reading the Seriptures te his countrymon.
Ho is no.v aiding ini the San Fernando
sehool.

.He lived in the Fuujauh until 14 years
of ugo, thon ivith his father remtoved ta
Calcutta. Jle la now about 19 ycars of
agre. Vishnu gives promise of bciug a
valuable professer. We could'ut desire to
bave tivu mure faithful, agreable lads in

ie lieuse thian Aziz and Vishnuu.
The othor four provod faithful servants,

bavu Duiv comfurtablo lbouses for tlîei-
selieb, and wvill lie able te nid tinancially,
bat iîut lîaviug, cnjoycd the advanit1gc. of
early training, thuy wil lie lusa ubeful as
chribtian îverkcrs

Theu Coolies have airead psid over $220
fur ur neuv Chiurcb, and Mr. Frust-.Mr.

Buiç%~ attoruey, said tu me unbulicitcd,
1 %i uil miîeu ou Fivo Puuuds, Stg., tu tat

a tub:,cription,' aud wc intcud te accpt
the geucrous efibr.

,1 Cuulu li hrcl ini Sani Euruando is a
nvces,îty, and wue nil haie it, 1 amn bure,
hyz iid by.»

POSITION OF THE TIZINIDA» I) SIN
.ARIES.

Rev. Mr. Morton lias, from tihe coin-
niencoînent of bis work among the Coolies,
rcsidcd in lere Village, on promises whieh
beleng te thse Synod, being givon over
ivitlîeut charge by the B3oard of M~issions
of the U. P. Sýynod of thse United States

1-ov. Mr. Grant has rosided iu San Fornan-
do, the chie? tewn ini chat part of tho Island
%vhiclî is the scat of our mission. )ux-ing
the past aummer, however, Mr. Morton,
under medical advico reoved, ou Mrs.
Morten's acceuut, with bis family te Ssii
Fernaudo. Puring rcsidouce thero Mrs.
Morton's hoalth bas very decidedly im-
proeod, sud M:r. Mortes lias licou able te
carry on his wvork as sîsuni, or 'with slight
change, at sud around loto, sud ut thse
samne timo to, givo material aid lu cooperat.
ingr with Mr. Grant ini and around Ssit
Fornando.

Tho two Brothren biave flot only ivorked
bappily together, but have experieucod a
growing conviction that San Fernando is
thse xsest efficient contre for mission effert,
sud ini faet the kecy to the possession of the
surrounding Settlements. Tbey have, after
full cousideration, foît it to e h iir duty te
communicate their impressions te the Bloard,
sud te invite tiseir early sud oaruest cou-
sideration ef thc question ef tise wisdom and
desirablouess o? coucentrating their efforts.

Tite Bloard have corne te ne final de-
cision. Thcy seek fullor information, sud
this wvili be furnishoed. Bloard sud Misien-
arios have the eue ni, te eccupy the
pinces sud te adopt pula o? action 'which
seern best sdaptcd te liring the Coolie peo-
pie inder christian influences. Tlîey ivou]d
ivisb te mark the Ieadlings fPrvdne
sud te follow tbiem. lu our xnissieuaries
the whiolo ehurcis fel that tbey can repose
the fullest confidece, sud in this as la
evory other movemeut lot ils seoin l prayer
that they rnsy ho guided nright. When
they agre on a reermendation on.a mat-
ter of locality, and continue o? the same
mind, their views must command mest
faîeurable consideration. Thaukfui for
sticccszs granteit, wc trust that in this matti
aise the inissienarles sud B3oard nîsy ho
led te a ivise. dcision, and thereby thse
LIord's cause advanccd.

AaIdress ta Rev. 3». W. MacKenzie.
.Rcv. J. W. Mackenzie spen t thc Sabliatis

previous te bis departuire at Green 1.1111, his
native placg, and assisted at thse Communion
iniSabeClîurch. At tise close of thc solemn
service bofore thc peeple dispcrscd, thse
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following address was presentcd to %vlichi
Mr. Mcecnzie gave a verbal and feeling
repiy. TlO nicariy ail the Congregaý,ition lie
haut beci> personaliy kîîowai front eftiidhood(,
and( thcy ail1 souglit the opportiiiu:v ini
retirin- to biti him Farewerll. Many tears
iverc shed aind mauv prayers ofliere<l to Goa
thiathe and his yoting pantner inay bie biesscd
personaily and mnade biessiîîgs to otiiers-;-
To TuE IlaV. JoZIN WVi. .CEz,

MISSIONARY TO THE SOUTEI SEAs:
Lieur J3rothr.-The Session of Saleni

Chutrchi, for thelunseives ani thecogga
;pton Nvlîieli they represen t, desire, on île
éve of~ your depýarture for the M3ission field
ini tlic South Seis, tu expres-s our estecin
for Youi, pcrsonally, qnid Our liest w'isles for
yoîîr siIccCas in tle work of the Lord.

Yin wcre iiorn ai brouglit alp among
us. W'e arc fnilly aeqtiaiin:ed iYv:th Ilyour
inai'iie of litè front your youth lup,'ai(

vegi:îdiy bear tcstiînony tu the blameless
ciciortmcnt antd amtiable diispositionl whichi
j'on have uniforinlv exhibited. H:îving
early givenk vouirslf'to the Lord, vve have
inarked %vithi stitifiietioi your efforts 10
proinote His cauise, and ive fully appreiale
the services of this nature wliih von have
been abule to rentier among us. And now
tInt. the Girent Head of the Churchi lias
callcd yo01 u Crgo far hence Ilto preacli
atnontr ic Gentiles tIe uinsearchiable riches
of Chirist," wc rejoice that lie lias conntcd
j'on worthy of this high lhonotir, and titis
arduonus but giorious %% ork, andi ur cnrruest

L raers go %vith votii-lia-t tIec keeper of
s'rnllel m'ay long preserve your henlîl and

strcrgth-rýti.it he mayl- you fromn the
datîcr ni tI 1)gî c, front the pesti-

lence that walketi in darkncess, anti front
ail the liower of te eîîeuy-tlîat lic rnay
makze ailf grace to aiaoiind unto voit s0 thint
j'ou Mny be a Il workinan iicedin;g flot tu bt

aslauîet'-aittIt lie inay su blcss your
labours tInt voit na be aionig thîe nimi-
ber of :lîose wlîo, lîaving Iltîîrnèd înany to
rightcousncss, slhal 6hiîîc as the stars for
ever futid cver."

We desire ait the saime time to express
our best wishcs fur the hîcalt aind welfiîre
ofyvour partner in life, andin ta ben of oîr
inierest in thec onifort, of yoîî both, wc re-
qucst; your tîceeptance of a mil sîîm us a
personni Il>Ienefit," and also of a box of
inission goods. wicive hope xnay be of
service in votir ivork-.Wenedfo a
what pleatsure it viIl aifford us, shiould it bce
the wvîli of' the Great Head of' tie clitrcli1,
that voit bhuuild retuiri tuo- i it yoîîr native
land, more cspecially if, ]ike ouîr senior
missionary, v'oit %crc privilegcd tu oil thiat
the Lord by yoîî Ilhad -%vroughit great
thintrsiaunongtha Heathen." lu:we knol,
hov tiacertin thiis is; yea, lc know ais-
surudly titat niaay of us wiiil sec your face

no more. Farewell, then, and if' -i shiuil
Lie titi Nwe nîcet ait the giat white Un-uta',
mnay wc aulI le fonind on the Savioir's î-ight,
vitli inaav r.însonîcd soîtis fî'oîn tie Xcii'
lebrid(es,'iindl eci Il receive the crowîi of'

giory tInt; fath not awaiy.
Sigiied iii the natiie aind by the apploinît-

fluent of tce Sesgion of Salent Cliuureli.
GLOnC*E 1>TTERSON, llicdcrator.

BIENIiZER l-IcLEoi Clcrk.

Presb.ytery of P. B. Islantd.

The ?j-esbytery of P. E. Island met at
Aibertoil on the 4:1> tilt., anad wvas coiî-titat-
cd witli praiycr by the Moderator.

TIc Ettiet iving ien duîly servrd and
no Objections hîaving- heen matde to th-life
literattre or doctrines of Mr. Car-, the:
l3resbytery procedcd to his or'dintiona.
After sernmon by the Cicî'k, the 1kv. ?uIr.
Patterson narrated the steps pîerviuiisly
taken, anîd put thte usuiai formula nfi pies-
duons. Mr. Carr ivas tIen, by scuiîna

pa ranti Ilby file Laying on of the haids
n i,'ebytery", orthîiined tu the office t'f tiie
Iloly Ministr 'y, andl inductcd into tih' pas-
toral charge o!' the Congregation of'.Ailier.
toi> anîd Tignishi. Our- young broter %vis
snlitabiy adtlrcsscd by 11ev. Mr. Paîttrson,
and the con'_nlcgatioîî by Mdr. ML
Afler praise and prayer conduieted lii' 11ey.
lt. Cîîmîning, flic congregation, in rttirin,
gave blîcir neîv paistor a very cortiali ivel.jcorne. Gi> motion Mr. Carr's naîine was
added to the roli o!' Prcsbytcry, anîd liiîg
presenit lie took, his seat ftceordingly

Feor tic Credit of the congiegarif aIre
mutst not failtu1 state thiat thec good t îaston
of paiîîg the first quarter o!' the iiniiiai
sailary in advance, ivas not o' crinok di un
îhîis occasion.

Whticher vicwedl ecchesiasticaillv, mm nier-
ciaiiy, nuimerically, momally or -sot.ially,
the ihiîprovemnenî lu Alberton, iiîian Ille
lnst teo> yeairs lias been equal if îiaî in ad-
%nce o!' any otiier part of the Islndî Thais
liealy staite o!' miniers; inay hie attriliittcd
to a variety of causes, stich as tihe ''icîe
of tlîeir harbor, 'nid> ils vaist resouirvr, the
inditstry and caterlîrise of the p an i.sd

last but flot least, tIc faithfafl anad iiiriioins
laibors of' tîteir hîî;e iamented iiii;ue(r, the
11ev. Allai> Fraser. It wili tItis allîPcr
tait our yoîing bi-othier, Mr-. Carr, raîters

upon a 'vei'y intcrcsting field o!' daty; andl
suirroinded as lie is, with a good çtn:ff cf
eiders and a large number- o!' zealoîts %voriz-
crs, w-c anticîpale for thc y-oîîîîg anal
tahcntecd minister o!' Aiberton, at hîappy and
succesful ministry. May the G reat 11usd
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of the Cîsurcil, who so eminentiv bicsscd
tise laburb 01, hlis predecessor, inake ' the
honorcd instrumnset of turning uîany soils
to rigitcoulsîsess.

Tihe next meceting of Preshvtcrv wvas ap-
oitedl tu lic lield in Zion Church, Char-

Iotitetown, 011 tise iast Wednesday of Oct.,'
at Ilo'cluck, 1.31.

Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytery inet nt I3rook-fleldl on
Tucsday, tise 3rd ixsst. Tie special object
osf thse meeting Nvas tihe ordination and in-
ductions of Mr. Edwins Smnith, B1. A., prendsi-
er of the Gospel), as pistor of tise congrega-
tion of M.ýiddkll Sttisstcke and Brookield.
lise filue iciv cisurci wvas filled to overfloiv-
irig. Divinse suirvice %vas conducted by tise
Clersk of 1rt.byteiy. Mr. Chsase narrated
the sîeps, givihig a suiminary of Ille rnove-
meins oftise coîî'gregatiou, rcsulting in tîsat
day's settlemncsst. lie aiso put tiequestions
of tisefosînula. These wvere resporsdcd to,
us tiseordiary way, tise congregation ii-
dicating thuir curitintied adiserence to their
eall, and Mr. Smnith, his cuntintsed ac-
ceptance of that eall. Ms-. flaxter tise
oldebt mesaiber of ]?resbytery, and who
isad been ar one ime pastor of Brookfield,
offered Up sti;c ordination prayer. r
Ross very sits]by ssddressed tise newly or-
siaincd iini.,Cr. ]le poiutcd out to isa
theC speeiai labouirs of tise Gospel ministrv,
and hoiv to pcrform tlsem. Ms-. Sinc]air
addstssed tlis con-recgatiou, dîrectiug, their
attention tu tise vasious duties wiicli thsey
oftcd to t1ieis Iastor. Ms-. Smith wvas in
tie uissîsl %sLy welcomed by isispeople. 1-is
naine %vas addvd to the s-oll of Presbytery,
ansd lie took, lus sent ns a usembe- or cours.
Thse %% iole services 'vere about two and a
liait' hiio inu iength The large congrega-
tion csuntinud tu tie close, and evidentlv
«wcre decply isitterestesi in aIl tisat cisey iseard
and sssw. MideStewiacke and Brook-
fiel bave, sisîce Clîcir erection into a con-
gregation, enjoyed very i i privileges, flrst
under tise inhhsg p.ea- li- of t he 1ev.
A. Cameron, and ssfser tisat under the able
aisii>r:ssiusîs of tise 11ev. J. D). McGiilivray.
Tie labos-s of tisese devoted brcthreîs have
truly nut heu iu vain in tIse Lord. We
knoiw of nu otiser place ia which there is
sudsl ducided essiscanxd religions ad-
vansesacut. Tiis isspecially observableila
Brukicid. Tlie p ast priviieges, of tisewcn-
gregation h;ave ivith ii a compas-atively short
timne hîad siisec or-dinatà)ns. May tlsey
have r u sssccedirig ordination or induction
Until thisiare hoîsorcd ivith a Jubilc.
IMr. Lay tu Ilins in t.iiîated lsîi aceeptance of
the cuill tu Coldsts-eain. AIl were usucis
eCii resl b) the intimation. This Presbyte-
ry lias i.ii.i reduiced dowvn to nearly one
blai its meuniers. Iwo of its ministers

were translated to other eougregations, one
was rcmovcd by death, one Wsss deposed,
oie wras raised to a îuso'essorial chair,-and
a newv congregation erccted. 0f thc thirteen
congregations cosnprising the ]?îesbytery,
six were tisus vacant. The Lord is,*howv-
ever, giving pastors accordîxîg to I-lis heart,
ilo shail feed 1-lis people wvith kîîowledge

and with iinderstandiug.-
Next meceting- is at Truro, ou Tuesday,

Nov. 21st. It is intendcd to iect on the
folloNving day nt Coldstreamx, for the ordi-
nation of Mr. Lavton.

A. L. \VYLLIE, Clerk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Presbytcry of Hlalifax licld a nsm,
ber of meetings for Visitation in the differ-
cnt sections of tihe Congrc'-atioîîs of Gos-e
andi Kennetcook, and Nine %file River, and
Elmsdaie,-the charges of 11ev. A. Gien-
dinning and 11ev. Johin Caineroîs. Sermons
-%vere preachied by 11ev. A. MýclCnigrit, J.
D. KfcGillivray, B,. Grant, A. Faiconer,
and B. Annand. The state of tlîings ia
these congregatious wvas found to bc very
satisfactory. -Mr. Cameron, who lias lahor-
cd in this section of the couintry for nearly
a quarter of a century, is stili zealosis in tihe
good work, and the Lord is owin is
labors. Mr. Glendinning is origdili-
gently iu -what %vas once a part of Mr.
Cameron's charge, ansd the work of tise
Lord seems to lie prospering iu his hnnds.
The meetings of Presbytery -%ere very inter-
esting, and wve have no dossbt tisat thecara-
est words of encouragement and advice
given by the inembers of Presbytery to the
office-bearers and people in tihe different sec-
tions, iill be productive of good. The
]?resbytery held au cveniný meeting for the
transaction of ordinary business. A petition
wns rend from tihe corigregation of Musquo-
doboît Has-bs-, and Meagher's Grant, asking
for.àloderation in a cail. The p rayer of
the petition was granted, and MLr. Stuart
appointed to mnoderato. A. numbe- of re-
ports of Missionnry labor ivere rend and
sustained. The Presb)ytery ag"reed to meet in
Lawrencetown, on Tncsday, Oct. l7th, at
il &.r;and on Wednesday, Nov. lst, ut
7 P. ~nin ÇhulnserseChIurcîs, lIalifax, for
the induction of Professors McKniglit and
Currie. Mr-. Logan to preaeh, Mr. Sedge-
%vick to ssddrcss tise Professors, and Mr-.
McGregor tihe people.

CalvIn Church.

The Secretary of (Calvin Churchi, Mr.
J. A. Tufts, of St. John, N. B3., rcquests us
to intimate to tise congregations !l connec-
tion with our Synod, who have aot yet cou-
tsibuted to the Fund for the ereetion of the
xsew Edifice, and that Nvho may bo inclined

1871. ~J~e ~~nte anb jJ~otdgn ~tcor~t. 811
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to do so, that their assistance will bc necdcd
ver shortly.

Thie circînustances in which, in tho Pro-
vidence of God, Clvin Churchi congreg~a-
tion was phiccd by the total destruction,lity
tire, of itS finie building- in April fast, and
the energy and cuterprize wvhicli the mncm-
bers an(1 adlherents have since xnanifestcd,
in undertaking the responsible work of re-
construiction shon]ld certainly command for
thcm the sympathy of ail our congrega-
tions, and the ai(l ot as inany as can give a

hcpig au ii h pesntmnr~nc.We
feel sure we have only to cal) the6 attention
of pasi ors and people to this matter to in-
sure the desired assistance proxnptly. We
are infornicd that the cxtcriur of tîte ncw
Churcli is rapidly adnenrtowvards coin-
pletion, and promises to he one of the flnest
buildings of the kind in Newv Brunswick-
a9 credit alike to the congregation and thîe
Synod to which it belong.-,

Contributions furwarded to, the Secretary
will bce thankfiillv acknowlecd"cd. Those
iu Nova Scotia who miay find ut more con-
venient to, remit to 1Rev. 12. G. MeGregor,
Hlalifax, may do so, and tîjeir contributions
large or suxali will be forwarded without
delay.

Missions of the American Board.

The following is an abstract of the Arne-
ri=a Board's Report for the pastyear:

The graduation of the Mission to the
Sandwich Islands, wirh its fifty-six church-
es and other Christian institutions well es-
tablished, and the transfer of five fields to
the Presbyterian Board-Syria, Persia, the
Gaboon, anti two of the smailer Indian
tribes,-haive given special interest to the
external history of the Board for the yecar
under review. By the transfers the Board
was callcd to part 'vith 21 ordaincd missi-
onaries aîîd one missionaryUpysician, with
162 native preixehers an e~hrs, 19 chai-ch-
es, having- a membcrship of 403-besides
722 communicants in Persia, whcire no se-
patate churches lhad been orgainized,-with
live seminaries, including those for both
sexes, and 89 sehools, contaiuing. 2,281

ý upils. One thousand commnunicanîts have
cen addcd to the churchies on profession of

faitx during the pnst ycar ; la sevcral fields
more titan double the iiumbcr ever reportet
before in any one year.

Tuituisut Eixpi nn.-There are 74 church-
es, with 47 pastors; 49 licenset preachers,
increascd by 21-3 gradîiates frorn the semi-
naries nt M'ýarsovan anti Marash ; 1,380
added to the number of registered Protes-

tants, 5 new churclies, and an addition o,
494 members. Contributions for tht, year
nnd for general henevolence, aunount to
Si9 9026 in gold ; self-supporting ehuirches,
20.

Besides the wvives of missionaries, tivcnty-
seven single ladies are dcvoiing- tîxeniselves
to the elevation of tlieur sex in Ttîrkcyv. Ia
Weste>ri TiSî-y a clnss of 13 graduatcd

and 17 entcred tie TîxeologYical 8exninary
at Marsovan. Ail iincxpcctedl helper lias
appeared la an Arîneniîîn who pi-caches
Dr. Goodel's sermnons to lus people, and
another la a bishop, who converts thîe gold,
silver ornanients of ]lis churcli into menus
of erectlng sehtool-houses. Ia C'entral Tûr-
L-eî thew~ork is so fat advanced that it is
proposed to redîîce the number of stations
trora lie to tîvo.

In Eastera Tiirk-my the fruits of the reviv-
al at Blîlis have been gatlieret into a îvork-
ing clîurclî. The ont-stations at Erzr-oom

ocer the hearts of the niissionaries la tîtat
quarter. Steady growvth marks the work
lu tho Harpoot field. Besides a, strong
chuircli nt the centre, seventcn other
churches hnve been gatheret axnong seven-
ty ont-stations. Althoiigh te 'n-ork is cx-
tending:z, and demaxîiingi inereascd expen-
ditures, yet the incrcase la contribtions
fromn the people cxîablçý titis station to ask,
for 1872, four hundred dollars less tItan it
receivet d 1871. The people gavte the last
year-t$5,ý00,half the cost of the mission;
62 are now tniining for tho minisîry.

I-ZDI,&.-Tlic missions in India hlave been
suffcring for wantof non' missionaries. The
five oldest missionaries in tho ?dalîratta
field have been in India an average of 24
years cach. Ten ordained inissionaries-in
the Madura *kMission average over 20 years
eauh-Dr. Spanlding, of Cylouî, 52 years;
his associatos, -vith a single exception,
average 25 years la OCylon. In the iIf ah-
raita mission a "Native Christian Alliance,"
for evangelistie work, lias been orp,;nized.
The seminaries nt Alîmetinîggr, arc gain.
ing la inflîîencj and efficleuîey. New ln-
terest lias been awakencd in behaîf of wo-
men, andi fourteen Bible women nssist the
ladies of the mission.

The number of churclies la the Mladttra
Mission hs 28, meznbership, 1,403. 95 reccir-
cd oit profession in 1870. At lcaist one-
fourth of the salary of ecdi native luastor, 15
now paid by lus owvn churclu. In Cej1In,
spiecil religions i,îterest seems to, centre ini
tee Native Evuuîgelical Society. Its Anlni-
versaries have an interet to the (ceylon
Christians, mucli like thuat of the nîetings
of tho Ainericani Board ln titis coîuntry,
The female seminaries continue to enjoy
the blessings of the lloly Spirit la the con-
version of pûpils.

CaiNÂk.-.Notwitlistandingr, the disturi-
ances a larger number have beca rcceivcd
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to christian fellowship) than ever bef'ore in
any one year. Addiitions are remotcd to,
the churchles at ail tue aios n North
China, a ncw station htîs leen taken at Yu-
clio, about oIIe hutndred mtiles wvcst of ]?e-
king.

JAt~N.-1W0inisbionarics of the Amen-
cafl Board are nioNv i tihe fiuld, and thre
nmore tire under anPyiti nt.

MîduoNPst..-IFic eajuIISQS of the five
Aincriciin uiissionarii!s and of tIse "orningStar are inie by the Anserican Board;
those of tise lifteei llawNifian inssionaries
by tise Ilau%ýniijan B3oard ;and other expen.
ses bv tue people theiseives. The ficld is
iinder the special direction of the lUawaiian
Board, acting in concurrence with tise Pria-
(lentui Comttîicree. Foitrten isiaids are
110w occnpied.

Notîrrî Astttc,%x, l-,DtANNs.-The past
vear lias heen one of' blesaisg to the Dakotas.
Two0 iie% churchles have heen organizcd,
thrce newv elrhuM edificeb erccted, two more
native pastors instalied, nearly a hundred
tacînhers added to the ei ghr churches on
profession of faitis, and schools of a high
grade estabi isied and welI ssîbtaiiied.

GENERAL Sum3tAny.-Nuîinber of mis-
sionîs, 13 ; stations, 78; ont-stations, 415.

O rdained inissionaries (5 being physiel-
ans), 111 ; physicians not ordained, 6;
otlier inaie assistants, 3 ; feinale assistants,
160. WVhoie nunîber of laborers sent frot
this country, 280. Native pastor8s'- 487:
native preaciters and catecits, 277 ; schooi
teachers, 411 ; otrr.ei%-e hielpers, 159-
934. Whole xsuxbr Qaborers connected
with the mfsîon s, 1 ,2 1i.l1*

>nVpers printcd, 12,538,422.
hrce,172 e httrve inembers, 8,486;

addled dutning the year, 978.
Training and titeological schools, O;

boardling scitools for girls, 14ýýe7znmon
slitonis, 417 ; pspis is h5 «1s
13,583; in training and theoog'a1Mý
284; in bo:srdingr sehiools for gir~ 40e;
othier iui(its uinder instrnction, 1,248. Whiole
nuntber of pupils, 15,467.

Jamaica.
Goi linas overrttled dark and terrible

Ceflîsb in titis land for tue promotion of his
glor 'v. It is no logra licathen but a
chiribtian land. At tise present moment
t1itre are 250 chtircites in J aaica, one to
ex-cri 1350> of the piopuilation. There are
230 rec-ogtiiaed iniisters, one to every 2000
Of tite poupulation. Truly titis place has
beconte enfliglsrened by the giorious truths
of tle gospel.

Corea.

Titis large peninsuin, situatecd hetween
China antd Jispan, cotains millions of peo-
pe now i grossest beateilîdtin, %without a

sînglme evi ngelical inissiottati. An expedi-
tton is sooti to leiive China for tItis land,
the result of iwhiei Niii iiked be its open-
ing up to Christian Missions and foreign
trade. It is the oitly nation iîponi the sea-
board rexnaitxiîî closed to fureign inter-
course. M1%ay tue tte 50011 coine %viîc this
land shall be o1 sened to tIse miisbionnry.

Fiji Islands.

WVltat a change christiattit litns wrought
atnong tie licaitens of titese islasnds. Par-
ties eîxgagingr in tratle ot atty ettterprize are
now qîtite stîfe un any ut the groiîp, and the
onîce savt1ige ittitabitants xîowv treat the
foreign siiip-wreýcked nittriners, %who are
cast tîpon tîteir shxores, NNith the utmost
kintiness îînd ltosJ)itality.

Sandwich Islands.

A Printiig Press, iiowi in operation on
these Islantds, is issuing christian literature
for the Microixesitîn Islands, 2500 miles
away. ]Recen tly 1100 copies of the Epistle
to flie Rotmtans, tand 1000 copies of Mr-
and Luke hiave been prinited.

Berbice.

Berbice ln Britisht Guiatia lias now a
large population, reqitiring-addi tional means
of religious instruction. A latrge influx of
foreigners bas of laite taken plaîce, and the
ral is now lotîd to enter utîon tîte evange-
lization of -this peuple.

s ~~Presbyterism.
'Four Preshyterian cittrcies la te United

States addcd lîxst year above 100 members,
and man y others over 75. Tise Presbytery
of Nev Y or k report nia increasse ofi cm-
bersiîip of 866, anti the vîvo presbyteries,
including Phliladeipiia, 1,199.

Minnesota.

The Chippeivay Itîdians of Minnesota
are now being coionizcd ou a tract of land
callefi the Whlite Èartii Rbeerînition, about
40 miles west of tîte source of tite Mîssissip-
pi. l'ie land, Nviichl is 36 miles square,
is approp~iated tu tiieta by the Goîernnxent
with a viewv of tîxcir beintg tatgit tIhe arts
of civilization. A native lniffîin nxiissionary
lias been appointed by Bisltop Wippieto
instruct tîset. Tlis Missîottary now pro-
poses to erect a ebitîrcis and scitool for the
chippeways.
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Moravians.

The number of labvierb uof ail classes is
3,737, ut schouls, 309, oif conicrts,68,854,

.Labrador, 1,124; Nurtl i.,iericitn Iidiatns,,355 ; St. Tliomnas, 1,948 , St. Jiin, 725;
St. Croix, 2,737 ; ,Jnîîicit, 12,587; An-
tigrua, 6.,-06 ; St. Kîttb, 3,.313 ; flarbadocs,

2353 ; ['obago, 2,u59 , Surinam, 24,385;
South Africat, West, î,1125; South Africa,
East, 1, 194 ; Australia, 74 ; Wcst Hlima-
laya, 14. The rccipts for the ycar %vere
103,699 thalers ; the ex\pelises, exclusive of'
those of the missions i Surinam and La-
brador, Nvlicli are btupplurted by missionary
societies, and of a part of those in the
West ladies, South and West Africa,
which are supportcd fromn local resources,
wcre 10.5,658 thalers, (about 576,000 gold)

Missions in Turlrey.

The first evangelical church ivas formed
ia the city o? Constantinople in 1846.
Twvcnty-five ycars have passed, and this one
ehurc; lias beconie 73. 0f these, only five
are in Eniropean Turkey, thc remainder
are scattercd over ail the northern part of
Asiatic Tiîrkcy. About oîîc.third of' these
churches have alrcady become self-suipport-
ing-tlce other twvo-thirds receive more or
less peeuniary aid froîn missionary funds;
but tho whlolc seventy-thrce are cntirely
self-govcrning, tic missionaries neither cx-
crcising nor claiming any authority over
thiiex beyoud that of fathcrly counsel and
fraternal co-operation. For murtual counsel
and aid those chutrchies have forrned amung
themselvcs four Il Evangelical Unions," as
they arc called. The largest is that which
centres nt Ilarpoot, in Mesopotaniia. It
embraces tivcnty-six churches, and nlot only
diligentlv cultivates its own field, but lias
undertakecn a foreigii missionary Nwork
among tic %ýilds of' Koordistan, in the
regions beyoad. In the southern part of
Asia Mlinor, in tic region of Aleppo,
Aintab, and 1Mrait, is another 'Union,
calledl the IlCiida Union," from the
ancient province of that naine. In this
arc twcenty-tlîrt'c churches-some o? them
strong ini nambers, and ini the maturcd
Christian character of' tlîeir members. lu
tlîis regilon, during the last flficen years,
the -Lord's work lias, movcd on quietly, but
iih grent power. Fificcn years ago there

were then unly sev2in churches, -%vîtl 12
memibers; aow 23 Chitrches, and 1,342
members; thcn there were only six native$
pastors or prenchers, ilow 17 ; then Il
sciioolb, nore 40;p tlîcn 1'2 preaching places,
noNy 30; then an average attendance o?
1,518, aow ut' 5,475. Tite numnhrr of per.
sons professing to be Protestants bas risen
from 2,415 to 8,098; the amouint of their
Yearly beuuwlent contributions from $145

to more than S6000. The third Union
bears the naine of Central, and emibraces
the central portions of' Abii M4inor, ia-
cluding the cîties Marseran, Tuent, Siras,
&c. ln this are eighit chutrches. T1hc lithy-
nia Union (su calîrd front thie iiilticnt pro-
vince uof this nane) lins il ulîîxrclxes-tlhobc
ia this city, and ia the adjacenît parts ut'
Asia Minor. There tire five churclies
wvhichi, front their remote andI iwolatedl pou.
tion, are flot connectcd ivith any of thee
Unions. The wtholen nubr uof mexabers
la thiese 73 churches is 3,303 ; thie average
attendance upon preaching 13,041 ; -whlile
the whole number of native Protestants is
more than 18,000. These statisties do flot,
howcver, show aIl the resuilts of' these forty
y cars of missiunary lahor. Tite Bible lias
been translated into the Armenin, Bal-

garian,t and Turkishi languiages, and wvidely
cre ulated throughi the counti'y ; lias gone

into thuusnnds o? families outside the ranks
%of the Protestants, sprending cvery %vhere
intelligence and correct sentiments lai regard
to rcligîous questions, even wlierc it lias not
convcrted tic soul. The sehiools cstablishced
by the missionaries have givcn an imp'etits
to tic cause of education that is filhing the
land ii sehools. The great battie of
religious liberty lias been foiiglit, and
mainly wvon.

Striking Testimnony.

The tcstimony o? a Scotch sailor is strik-
ing la respect to the change wroughît by
the labors of missionarfes. WVhen nskedl
if lie thiouglit the missionaries hiad donc
any good ia the South Sea Islands, lie re-

ple -Iwill tell yuni a fact whil speaks
for itsel?. Last year 1 %vas Nvrececd on one
of these islands, wvhere 1 kneiv that cight
years before ii ship %vas iwrecked and the
crewv mnrdcred ; and y ou nny J idge how 1
felt at the prospect before me-if not dasxed
to pilees on thie i-oeks, tu survive l'or a more
cruel death. Wlien (lay broke ive sawv a
number of canoes puilliag, for oui' sbip, and
ive preparedl for the wuorst. Think of our
joy and %vonder whcn we san' thc natives in
English dress, and heard somne of' tîxca
speak ia the English language. on that

vcr *land, the nex c S uanday, wce licard the
gospel prcached. 1 don't kauv wvhat yon
think of missions; but I know ivliat 1
think?"

The mission chnrch ut Nazareth lia.- bren
completed. Nazarethi bas nuw n population
of soute seven thousand souls, aînong

vnmC-hristians larLyely predominate, one-
flfth onlv beinjg Moliatamedans. 'hu plaia
of ,Iezreel ta the south and cnst is inhabitcd
by MUoslemi; who are more ignovrant thtan
those la the larger towvns, but less fanaid&l
licre, too, come periodicnlly thie wandcrog
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Bedouins of the Ilatr'an, (the ancient De-
capolis,) and the Drubcs un the southeru
siopes of tib«tnoni arc wVithin caby ruacli.
Vins frontî the lons y sput %0;lic our
Sil jouir lis plelî"C.d to pilsb the grcatur
part of ]tic carthly life, his gospel cau now
Le widcly prcachud tu the~ Muâlums, wander-

tn eu hî,te Drubtb, atiuthier divullrs
v tlie Eabt. -Jlisuiar 1 U,-j e..

South Africa.
A letter front a missionary congregation

of KZaflirs ta a niissianary congregation of
Esquimaux is a noveltv. 'The translation
of a iraternal epistie at' this kind 15 subjoin-
cd. It is nddrcssed, by the Moravian
Churdli nt Sloli (Queensland) to the Es-
quinaux Chutrell iu Labrador, in answer ta
anc sending a contribution to the building
of the clwnizh in Shiloh:- " Beloved brcthren,
-Your letter lias givea us greait joy. We
sec fromt it that the wvark of our Lord Jesuis
Christ is powverul. Ve could fot have cx-
pccted sucell a giit, as our touchers told us
of your cold chite, possessing neither
cows or shcep like ourselves. Aithongh-we
arc poor, you arc stili poorer. Whou you
licard ive were building a new chutrcli, you
sent ns a gift of money (51.) ; ive thank you,
deaîr friends in Christ. WVe sec in it the
piower af God's word working lu us ta lave
one another, altlionghi we ]lave neyer seen
caeli other. The Lord blcss y au for yaur
love ta uis, and repay you what yon have
doue for uis. You, bretliren, makze us
ashamed. Now tliat -velhear you arc build-
ing a churcli at Zoar, wvhat eau ire do for
you 1 We are stillin difficulties this yeur
eouccrning aur own church; thougli we
îvish muehi ta lielp yau, if possible, but trust
we may lie able airer a tnie. Meanîvhule
we ivili sup)port you witli aur prayers,
thougli they may lib wak Continue ta
pray for us, for aur ICaffir people are mostly
indliffereut ta spiritual tliings. At the saine
time we praise our Lord, there are xnany
who strive ta love hlim. Brcthren, let lns
keep the faith, so We shall receive thc crawa
ai ie th rougit Jesus aur Lard. Mayhlec
-with us ail iîmtil -wc meet lu heaven 1 riare-
well ; -%ve heartily greet you, aur Esquimaux
bretliren."I

Soon aiter the liev. Francis Mason, now.
for nearly iurty ycars a, inis-siunary iiong
thie lZareîî,, was rece.d by thme Aiiericani
Batjtist board fur Faoreigui Missionîs, lie

Cali pt-' the Rc'%. Joseph Grafton, thon
pastor of the Biaptist clmrdli of Newton,

Ma.sacîu~t~.aid tht icucruble father
in the Bujglst miiitry-" £Nr. .Mason, I
understardt thitt> ou 4tuc deterinad ta spnvaur di>s in Burinahl." "Yes, bir; s1ludsli
is iny deciu." " Weil, well, my brother,"
s id this s-evereud patriarelî, with bis

I elaracteristic deeli-driaîvu bitgli, " you ivili.
need a great deal ofic îtv tu go tu Burmali."
Tu %Nhich. MTr. Mîsson, w hit the lacanie

Istyle ai an Eîîg-Iiliinani, anid tu decisian
or a Ci-iiitiani, uinài% ctd-' Su I bshould to
reierrit hote, thi. conversaton icentl
stayrn ut h, onvir.atin, sul.
biaid Mr, Grafton, " did I befure uxelcve suels
a kind, bat cuitiîg rmplroui; andI neyer did
I sa foreibly icel that every inan is solemly
ubligated ta lie entirely cousecratud ta God
whatever bis profession or field ai labor.>

The New Yark, Spirit of IMissi'ois quates
a statemtent ai 11ev. W. XViliainson, a'gent
lu China, ai the National Bible Society ai
Scotlanid :-"« The Greek Chnreli, under
tIc patronage ai the Russian Governminet,
lias ai late inaniiesteti a deep interest ln the
spiritual ivelire ofi the Mongols. They
have establishief gauissians lu several ima-
portant lacalities, andI are earTying thein au
îvitli zeal. andI intelligence; and irliat is
most satisiaetary, thîe views ai Divine truth
hield by the prescrnt liead of that Chiureli are
clear. They now uise tliat translation ai
thse Seriptures in the Mongolian language
whieh iras made by Messrs. Swan antd
Stallybrass, oi tlie Landan Misýionary
Society, and aise thse selloal books prepared
by tliem previaus ta expulsion. Perhaps
tlie most astanisliing filet of ail is that;
wlidh thîe Archiuaandrate ut Pelzin tald nme
two years ugo, thuat tlîey liad now establishedl
missions ail through otit Siberia, and had
missionaries in ail important centres, sucli
as tliey are on tlie nortîs ai the Amnour,
and lu thie remnotest confines of Aria, bath
on north and cast."

Deatli of a Mlssionary.

The Inveirncss Courier mentions the death
ai Mr. Jaohn Fraser, a wehl kuawuv Scaulish
xnissianary in the E ast. Mr. Fraser, nawY
lu his thirty-nints ycîir, iras the foui-th son
ai the late Pravost Fraser, ai Iuvcruees.
The cldest soit ai t'le finily is Mr. Alex.
Fraser, ai Cobaurg, Ontario, and a mensber
ai the Legislative Assembly ai tlîat pro-
vince ; thîe secand son îs the ]icv. Donald
Fraser, ai Marylebone ; aurd the third, .the
]Rer. Wm. Frasur, ofiEdiuburghý-I. Bis Érst
labors in the East ivere at Cuira, wherc lie
laid the iauindittiun ufa thuorougli ucquaint-
ance witls the Anib'c Jan gusge. Thence
lie rcrnoyed tu Ilcyrout, w hiere lie taught
fur soute time lu the S> nue Pratestant
College, makirug uxcursiuîîs lura the region
of~ the Lebranun, aud not only pircaching in
illageq , but meaiig the Greulk Tv5 tameènt

ia tlie M1aronite naîd Greek, Catholie eau-
vents. Iu Baghudad, his hast statian, lie
labored aînang Maluammiedîtus und Jews.
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ANNUAL ACOO1JTS.
Thse Foreign Mission Fund of thse Prer~byterlk>u Churcis of the Iaower

Provinces, in acct. with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1870.
June 1,

1871.
blay ai.

93y Balance................ *-,**............................. $1349 34
By Receipts for 1 year, ackroivledged monthly in Missionary "Record." 4264 71

$5614 05
1870. Dit.

June 7. To transmission of nionev frorn St. ]?eters .......................... O0 40
15. Travelling expenses of Sccretary, for 1 year, from June 1, 1869, to .June

1, Ï870), five journeys, to New GlaqgQw, at $3 25 ............. $816 25
Cash paid'Treasurer of W idowvs' Fund:

For Dr Geddie.................................820 00
For 11ev. J. MeNair........................ ..... 20 00
For 11ev. Johin Morton.......................... 20 00 60 00

11ev K. J. Grant, 1 quarter's salary ini advance ...... ;.... $312 50
Travelling expenses ....... ............ 24 54 337 04

22. 11ev. .Joir Morton, half vear's salary, in advance.......... $625 00
1.ess by $20, for Widows' Fund, paid as above ............. 20 00 605 00
Travelling expenses of 11ev. Mr. Grant and Deputies ia New

Bruniswick, in N. B. Ç............................67 44 69 46
Travulling exJ>Lnses of 11ev. K. J. Grant:

]?ronii St. Johin to Yarnioutli........................ $3 00
Yarmnouthto Hlalifax ........................ 8 0
Hlalifax to Lunenburg ....................... 2 0

"Lunenburg to Pictou ........................ 45Ô 50
Oct. 4. itemitted to Dr. bteel, Sjydney, Bill of E-%eh*ge for £245 stg, $1225 00

Expense of Bill..................................... 4 08
Paid Io Dr. Geddies' order, six pounds sterling ............ 30 00 1259 os
Copying Book. ................................... 3 75

Nov. 3. 11e;. K. J. Grant's trmv. exp. in Pictou, Tatainagouche and Stewiacke. 12 67
1, Salary, fromi Oct. lst, 1870, to Jan'y 1 ........................ 312 50
1'assage of Mc.anMr. Grant, froin Halifax <o St. Thonias ........ 40 00
Do., froin St. Thioînas to Triniidad.............................. 120 00

Dec. 9. Cash paid on order of Dr. Geddie to relatives of late 11ev. J1. Mr. Mathe-
son, to be charged against Dr. Geddie's salary for 1872 ........ 58 33

Bill of Exchange on London, for £12 8s. sterling, rcniitted <o pay for
the ]aie 11ev. M1r. Johinson's tombstone .................... 602 14

31. Missionary Pleriodicals for Students;........................... . 1 50
Express charges on goods from liedeque ......................... O0 75

1871L
Jan

Feb

Max
Ap4

,y. 4. Cover for M1issionary table for Students in Theological Ilai! .......... O0 70
14. 11ev. .J Morton, 1, year's salary, in adv .......................... 312 50

11ev. K. J. Grant, i &" "9.......... .... 312 50
Npva Scotia Printing Co., Notices............................. 2 00
A. K.iMcKinlay for Stationery ............................. 4 50

il 11ev. Thomas Curnining, for two Sabbaths supplZ~ in St Johin, forR1ev.
Messrs. McKay and Houston, )Yith Mlr. G~rant ........... .... 16 48

11ev. Johin Mloton, 2nd quarters salary, to, Jnly Ist, 1871........... 312 50
11ev. K. J. Grant, .4 & 312 50

1. xpense of two reniittanees fcom P. E. Island .............. ...... 050
il 1. aSIs paid to Bnr.Qary Fnnd....................%........ .... 30 00

Cadvaneed Io J. W. McKenzie ............................ 10 00
Wm. C. ýSilver, for hMm. Mlorton's Sehool, being tho gift of St. John's

Ch. Mis-sionary Society fori1 year......................... 40 00
Travelling expenses of See'y. for 1 year, fromn June 1, 1870, to J une 1,

1871, sixjourneys to New Glasgow, at $3 50 .............. 21 00
Postage for letters received ................... ......... Si14

49 for stanips ..... *........ ......................... 10 00 il 14
31 Comnision on $4254, at 7 per cent.... .................... 297 78

Balance in hand..................... ............... 853 58

$5014 05
By Balance brought down ....................... $O853 58
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The "Dayspring", Puna of the Presbyterian Church of the Liower
Provinces, in acot. with Rev. P. G. Mogregor, Treasurer.

1870 CR.
June 1. 3y Balance............. ................................ $385 80

1871.
May 31. fly reccipts for one year as acknowlcdged in Il ecord" motl....1839 ni

$2224 81
1870. DR.

Oct. 4. To Cash rcmitted to 11ev. Dr. Steel, Sydney................ $850 O0
Prcmitin on Bill of £170 stg. in London, ut 13 per cent 2 83

Dec. '15. Cashi pai for Bill of £30 stg. in London at 60 days, 1121, by
order of Capt. Fraser ............................ 150 33 $1003 16

Jan. 18. Cash for Stationery ................. ..... ................. .2 50
April 31. 1)cduction fromn money fromn P. E. Island for expense.... ........ O 46
May 20. 1'otn -e for the ycar, home and forci gi n.........................3 OU0

31. Bill G0< Exchange on London ut siglit for £30 stg., paid to ordor of
Capt. Fraser........................................... 151 66

Commission on $1839, ut 7 p-................................ 128 73
Balance on band.............. ..................... 03 30

$Q2224 81
June 1. fly B3alance brought down .................... $3 30

. XPr.IXATION.
Whole sum to bc reniittcd for IlDayspring' ............................... $1250 OU
Amount remittcd as per account ............................ $1150 O0
Overpaid last year .............................................. 150 Q0 1300 0
Leaving £10 stg. or $50 to our credit, or as a charge againît Capt. rirasur fur nL*xt year at bis
rcquest. P. G. MCG.

The Hfomne Mvission E'und of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in account with Rev. P G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1870. Ca.
June 1. By Balance ................................................. $1063 54

1871.
May 1. Rleceipts for one ycar as ackno'wlcdgcd monthly in bIIlcLurd-.........2535 62

1870). Du.
June 15. To error of Trcasurcr against himself in balance of June Lat, 1869 ......... $40O

Cash 46paid Samuel McCully .............................. 28
Jnl 1..1. Layton, P.E. Island Prcsbytcry....................75 OU
Jny 1. " 1ev 3. F. Forbes, flortraveliing exp. in Victoria and Richmond 15 37

Samuel Archibald, St. Joha Presbvterv................18 OU
Allan. McStwaine, Catechist, P. E. Ià and Prcsbytery . 33 33

9. " 1ev. J. L. Murdoch Halifaxc Presbytcry.........9 55
13. "s J. W. Nelson, St. on .16os il 73

CC t L Yorkt... .. 22 78
Rev R. Wilson, " tg ... .. 34 06

23. " 1ev W. Stuart, 1P. E. I. tg ... ...... 18 OU
Mr S. McCuliy, 49 ... .. 7 91
A. hlcIàtosh, for D. McDonald, Catcchist, C. B. Presbytcry. 20 O0
lv J. Ross, for R. Bethune, 16" 20 00
11ev K. MeKenzie, for D. Campbell, V. & R. " 20 00

&evA. ; : Ang. MeLeod, ci " 20 O
" 11v D..ýfr'os for A. eL can, C. B. " 20 O0

RvD.McLeod, for Angus àleLcod, " " 20 O0
II" Donald Rloss, " " 48 OU

tgChas. Dawvson, " " 20 OU
44Don. IcL)ouald, ~' " " 40 OU

Joshua Blurgess, Halifax PresbTtcry ......... .... 6 O0
" 1ev John Stewart, Pictoui &... .. 7

Arthur P. Carr, 3 xnonths ut Enasteru. Shore, Hlalifax Pby 48 80
J. Layton, Halifax Prcsbytery........... . .. OU0

49 Bv Wm. Stewart, Pictou Lb. .. ... 600O
il 6. 0 P. E.1.-4.............18 00
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.Aug. 13. To Cabli paid Stipplemetary Fîînd t1y order of Synod.............. $595 23
" 1ev I. Wilson, traveling exuensies frons Woodstock via

Halifax to 1P. E. Island.... ................. 14 80
11ev J. W. Nelson fi'on Acton Settlenient............... 7 32
]{ev H.1. McMillan, for service nt Bediord, F. River &Junction 21 63
J. Lavton, pssage to Bermuda.......... -.. .. 40 00

Oct. 11. " Rev à.L. Murdoch, Annapolis.....- -............. 18 00
11ev J. I. Baxter, Enr1towvn, for Mir Grant in Cape Breton 12 00

13 J. W. Nelson, expeuses in St. Johin Presbytery ........... 4 05
13 " 1ev G. WValker, expenses to Goldenville..............7 50

" S. McCully, Port William.............17 16
Edwvin Smnith, " Baillie. ................ 17 51

44 J. F. iNfCtirdN, " Fredericton. ....... .. 38 21
Nov. 3. 46 S. McCully, ' Bedford and French River 10 54

A. F. Thoînpson " Digby and Hillsboro'.........54 47
M1r C. Fraser, " Mabout. ... .. 3G 20
J. W. Nelson' St"onPebtr. .. 9O

IL luflc Bdf'ord and Juntion. 3~2 50
11ev A. icKnight, Bedford and F. R1..........9 0
11ev Dr Ross, for supply of Pictou, 11ev A. Ross heing in

Cape Breton......................5 15
" David W. Smith, balance due fros lcadia.. .. 18 0

Samnuel Gunn, Saltsprings ....... .......... .... ti 00
lf lue Mouintain, Mfr Blair beiag in C. Breton 6 00

11ev R. Wilson. . .. .. ..... .... 6 18
19. " 1ev Mr Grant, trav. expenses to Victoria and Richmond Pby 7 60

Dec. 1. " John Leishiman, bal. due on 6 months labour iu St. John.Pby 84 49
" Arthur F. Carr, for supply of Bedford, Mounit Uniacke, &c 23; 33

15. R'1ev Allais MocLean, nid towards finishing Dundas Clsurch 40 00
24. " P. O. Order frons P. E. Island.............. ... 40

1871.
Jan. 16. ". Nova Scotia Printing Co., for Order Book........ .. 4 00

18. " A. 71cKinflay & Co. for Stationery. ....... 8 0
25. " John Murray, Goelic Bursary............40 00

Feb. il. *' 1ev 'r. Ciminiing, 1 day Saltsprings.........6 00
" Balance due from Nerepis and Fredericton .......... 9 52

16. " Arthur ri. Carr, supely of Bedford, Fait River and Junction. 12 00
Join C.bleek. 2vlt. ffiacke, *Bedford, FaIt River and Junction 14 54

22. " A. F. Thosupson, Digby and ililsbora', travelling expenses 15 08
" l " Stations near Halifax................19 02

" J. WV. Nelson, P. E. I. Presbytery...............18 00
" 6 Il~ Halifax Presbytery........... .. 6 00

Mar. 10. " K. 31cKay, for supply of Mabon.............8 00
John X. Allais, passage from Newfoundland to H{alifax. 25 00

April a. " A. F. Thonipson, trav. expenses train Halifax to Goldenville 8 00
" l " supply in Halifax Presbytery... ........ 6 00

a theologcal'student. a loan 20 00
96 lé 20 00

Joniurray, service in Halifax Presbytery.........3 17
l rA.Gat expense ta Cape North.......... 16 0

1% r .GatofIlslayr Passage, from Islay to Halifax, £20 stg 101. 33
JhC.Meek, service un H1alifax. Pree'3t27y..............7 35

Joseh Anand g il4 43J. MI. ::IKi ,tg ... 4 00
H. MoUD. Scott,5 75

" John WVallace, ' 9 16
" Charles Fraser, for six days supply of West init* 36 O0

J. W. Nelson, supply of Acadien Mlines.......... .. 2400
May 20. " J. Leishusan, sîipply of Bedford, Waverly and Juction. 30 00

travelling expense to Rtichibucto...........8 00
31. " 'elezams for one year................7 13

P>ostag-e 46 . . . . . .15 00
'1ev Alexander Grant-

EXpe nse in Halifax...............$4 25
Ticket to port Hood. ... .. 450
Meals and Stage froin Port Ilood.........4060 1~2 75

To Comimission on $2535 at 7 p. c............ ..... 177 45
Balance on hand... ..... ................ 1134 10

1 1$3599 16
-70o1glitdon.............13 10



June 28 Cash.to

4
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'A

'A
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gA

tg

'A

'A&

31.

Rcv J. K. Bearisto, j year's supplenient ................
J. D. 'Murray 6 "l ... ..
D. McKinnon "l si ..".. ..
A. 'tclntosli c i... ..
E. Grant "g d ..
IL MeKenzie 49 64 .... "

A. McLean " "

J. G. Caineron si ... ..
A. tgla ~ ci ... ... ..
W. G. Forbes ti .... ....
DI. G. Henry tg ...
E- A. McCurdy 9 .. ..
D. S. Gordon tg " ... ..
Lewis Jack si" .. ..
D. MacNeil tg tg ..".. ..
A. P. M~iller 4 .... ..
S. G. Lawson 4 "l .. .. ..
W. Millen "l t .. ..
A. Donald tg ...
T. G. Jolinston ... ..
S. Blernard ci ...
A. Stuart tg ... ..
B. McNab " "

James Gray &S f ...
James Rtoqs " "

Thos. Nicholson 96 0..
C. E. ?dcLean tg" for 10 months ..
T. Sedgwick, Sec'y of Committee on Suppîcaient, fcr iii-

ci<lental expenses .. .. ..
WVm. Grant, for supply of Rev. D. B. Blair's pulpit, in

1869, while Mr. Blair -was Synod Deputy to C. Breton
James Fraser, j year's Suppliment, due .July Ist
J. C. Burgess, j Z'ear's Supplemeat, to NKov. ]st....
.A. Farquliarson, bupplemnent, 1 year to July Ist, 1871 ....
J. K. ]3eairsto, ;, year's Supplement to Dec. 31 ....
Lewis Jacki do, ............... .........
A. Donald do, ..& ..6 .. .
A. Stuart................................

Rey. J. fluripss, 2 months tô Dec. 31 ..........
Wm. 1- orbes, 6 montlis "4 .. ..
K. MýcKenzie, "l "6St ..
James Frasqer, Id ... ... ..
A. Mclntosh, " ... ... ..
A. P. Miller, 4 t .. P .... ....
D. McKinnon, "9 tg.. .. ..
B. Grant, .9 tg ... ..
E. McNab, " "

D. S. Gordon, ... ...
MU. G. Henry, " "

E. Mr.Curdy, ci ... ..
James 'Ross, "4 ci-
Samuel Bernard, " 6 ...'..

John D. Murray, tg ..
Donald MeNeill, .9 tg ..

S. Lawson, 4 tg
C. B lMcLcan, '. ...
J. G. Camneren,""
T. G. Jolinstone," "
T. Nicholson, " " ..
Wm. Millen, .. ...
Allan McLean," "

A. bMciMaster, " "

James Gray, "9 "

Money Order, fo& Rey. Allon McLtau' cash..

Aug.

:187
Jany.

51 25
51 25
60 ou
3() ou
60 0U
40 OU
50 00
60 O0
50 00
40 OU
62 50
50 (J0

100 O0
50 00
40 OU
30 00
40 00
41 OU
41 OU
51 25
5U 00
60 00
60 O0
40 00
40 OU
60 00

100 QO

1 50

30 CO
30 (00
61 50
50 00
51 50
51 50
51 50
60 00

16 66
4000U
4000
30 OU
25 OU
30 OU
500O0
60 O0
69 O0

100 OU
600OU
60 OU
80 OU
51 50
51 50
40 OU
40-00
66 OU
50 OU
5160
5160
Di 50
60 OU
51 50
51-50
0 75
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The Supplementary Fuud of the Presbyterian Synod of the Lower
ProVinces, ini acot. with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1871. en.
àfav 31. Receipts for one ycar, as acknowledged. monthly in "dRecord"... .. .. 3870) 72

,(870. Dit.
Jnne 1. To Balance dlue Treasurer ................................. $595 23

17. Expense of Rev Mr Hlouston, as agent......................3 68
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Jan'y. 18. To Cashi to A. Mackinlay & Co., for Stationery 2 50
Mar. 1. ."I J. Salnion, for 4 ycar ending July lst, 1870.... .... 51 50

one "901 t July Ist, 1871 ... 51 50
may 9. To Postage of Treasurer for o330 year... ............. 5 00

31. To Commission ou $2825, at 7 per pent... .................. 107 75

0$3870 72
To Balance dne Treasurer... ............. .... S450 19

Ministerlal Education Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acot. with Rev. P. G. McGiegor, Treasurer.

1871. OR.
May 31. ]3y Cashi rcccipts for one year, ack-noiwledged monthly in IlRecord".$ 2907 74

Balance due Treairer .................................... 871- 70

1870. Dn. 83839 44
Jane 1. 'ro Balance due Treasurer .... ... .... $154 86

To Cash pd Win. Carson for work at Oollege in Gerrishi st........... 50
Tlles Barnes for Committee Notices ... .... 1 00

là. T'rasurer's expenses in meeting Auditing Commiittee at «New
I)Glasgow. -. ... .... ... 25

28. r.Sinith's Aanuity ...... 940 ..... 120 00
July 9. Dr. Ly:îll, ', salary in advance froni July Ist ... .... 300 00
Sept 1. To Salayy of 11ev. D)r. lîoss, 4 year fiý advance .... 600 00

" 1ev A. M)cKight.i 1 month at $500 .... $41 60
tIl" 2 mnouths to dlate, at S1200 ... 200 00 241 GG

Oct. 4. Li 1ev. Dr. ILyail, 1 quarter in advance fromn Oct. 1 .... 300 00
'Nov. 5. J. McDaniel, for two 'chaldrons coa. ... ... 12 00

Truekage .... .... 60 13 0
J. F., >iundry expenses in fîtting up Class Roons. 3 65

Dec. 1. 11ev. A. Men~î,one-hiaif of his quarter's salary to date, (thie *other hlîaU'
bi.ing drawn from Professorial Fund) ....150 .00

15. Il. A. Schwartz, for a coal stove, pipe and ivork ... ... 16 0
1871.

Jaàn. 3. 11ev. Dr. Lyall, 1 quarters salary ....... 00 00
Bamies & (Co., prinning Committce Notices 2... GO.. -
A. Mlackinlay & Co., .1tationery... 3 n0

Eeb. 20. Insurance on S6500, on Theological Hall aad Library .... 40 62
Mar. 1. 11ev. Dr. ll'Silery, 6 months in advance... ... ... 600 00

11ev. A. Mct-Kîuiglt, the half of one quarters Salary. ... 150 00
17. Aid to Stzidenàts:

]si. $... ....... 20 00
211l.. ... ... .... ... 12 00
3rd. ... ... ... ... 15 00
4th. ... ...e,... 15 00
bill. ... ... ... ... 10 00 72 00
J. Mlc1)aniel, -& chaidron coal, truchage, &c . ... ... 3 75

April 3. 11ev. D)r. ixal, inaarl advnce.. ... 300 00
May 31. Otie quariite!r*à Salary to, 1ev. A. MeKi t 300 00

Mrs. lKcînn..dtv. i vear allowance for attendace on Theological heul 40 00
Extra cvtanmlg..:.. ... ...... 1 45
M.- C:unplbell, for rcpairs on promises in Gerrisli Street .... 15 00
postage for olle Vear ....... ... 3 00
,Commission on $2010 at 7 per cent .... ... ... 203 410

S53839 44
Balance dute rreaurer .... ... ... $871 70

The Professorial Pund of the Preabyvterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acot with Rlev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1870. Ot
June 1. By S:lno.....................473 "13

10. Iîividund nnd Bonus froin U. Bank of Newfouudiand, £-82 10s. Od. stg. 414 93
July 18. It,îerteqt on i>mnviniezal Debentures ............. .~.. 195 0
Aug. 13. ividcàîd froin U. Bank of Ilalifax, 250 I;harce et Si 40 ... 350 00
Nov. 4. In tcrest on $400, 4 mnos. and 18 day8, at 3 1 and 4 per cen. .. 5 10

19. listere.ton linge of W. Mcl>..........................24 D0
Dec- là. Dividead frnml U. Bank of Newfoundlanl. ............... 2500OU

21. Intert'.t on [Aan on Home for the Aged, half ycar,...........45 00
Interest froin A. S., on M20 for 1 yar. .. ............. 1200
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1871.
Jan. 12. ]ly Intercst on Provincial Debentures.. ... 195 00
Feb. 15. Ixtercst from J. B. 10 go

21. I>ividcnd from U. Blank of Halifaxc........... ...... 450 00
Interest from Home for the Aged.............. 45 00

1870i. Dit. $247b 5ra
July 16. Cash pd ex Prof. M,%cKigt ................. $478 73

it Dr. King, 1 quarter's Salary to July 1 .... .......... 375 0U
Oct. 20. cc Ir. Kirxg's 2xxd quarter.. .... ........... 375 00
Dcc. 1. " 1ev. Prof. iNcKig-ht one-half of a quarter's Salary.....150 00

1871
Son. 2. " 1ev. Dr. King, 3rd quarter .... ....... ... 375 00
Mar. 1. " 1ev. Prof. i)eKiiight, one-half of quarter's Salary.........150 00
April 3. " 1ev. Dr. King, fourtli quarter ........................ 375 00
May. 3i. To Commtission on $11197 nt 7 lier cent ...... . . 139 72

Balance pd over to «encerai Mlinisterial Education Fund.. .... 57 11

______________________ 2475 56

The Synod Faad of tthe Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces,
ini acct. with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1871. C P-
Mîay 31. fly Rccipt for 1 year, acknowlcdgcd nxonthly in " Record."1... $906 19

1670. Vit.
June 1. ToBlalance due Treasurer *. . . . . . $1092

Té'legrain to Gen. Asscnibly, Toronto ... .... 120
EXpLnse ini arranging frce Returns .... .... ... O 28
'travelling expenses of inembers of Synod .... ... 553 70

July 1. 11ev. S. Hiouston, expense as Asscssur to St Stephen, Ply ... 14 62
Ilev. Itsane MuiItrray, Synod's Deputy as far as ilaliflix, en route for

Toroto.---- ... ....... 6 00
A. Nicholson, Janitor .... ... ...... 10 OU
J. W. Falconer, for gas, &c. ... ... 4 O0 14 O0
Clcrk's fce ... .... ... .... 80 OU

Nov. 18. 11ev. R. Wilson, for supply of 11ev. 3Mr. Bennet's pulpit, as Deputy to
1871. Montreal....9... 9 27

Jan. 2. Postage ta Con. of Com. on Statistica .... ... i 37
la. Statioiiery, A. Manckinlay & Co .... O... .... a0

Nova Seotia 1rinting Co's bill:
7 quires Systermatic Bcen. Circulars $,..7 00
16 Il Statistical Schedules ... .... 7 O0
Hcadings for do. ... .... ... 4 0&
Printinoe Statistical Table in "Record" 10 O0 28 00

Fcb. Il. 11ev. T. Cun.xming, supply for Dr. Ilayne*s pulpit, tivo Sabb., wlxile in
MUontreal ...... ... .... 16 OU

28. David Laird, for printing at Synod 200 copies Doquet, P. B. L.O £01s.
100 copies Presbyterian, Nvitli report of procccdings of Svniod.. O 14s. 4 00
Pustage stanips by Conimittee of Preparation, ia Chxirlottetoiwn, in

Jounc, 187. .... .... ... 34
Telegrams for a ycar ... .... ... 81
1>o'agc stamps for lettars, documents and printcdl natter .... 6 00
Balance in hand .... ... ... 4 68

________________________$906 19

The Acadlian Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces, ini acot. with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1871. Cit.
blay 31. By whole receipts for ana year, as aeknowledgad monthly il "Record.". .S484 37

Balance due Treaure....................................225 43

1870. DR. .5709 80
June 1. To balance due Treasurer.... ...... . . . S6 Qi
July 4. 11ev. J. Law, rnoncy advnnccd bim to Frenchi Colporteuirs... .$1U 00

11ev. G. Patterson, for Mcssers. Rivard and I3rouellette.... 5Q O0
James C~ourt, Esq., for Colporteurs Bill af Exchang~e for $75, at 3e. 77 62 137162

23. Colonel Haultaixes Bill1 of Ex. for tracts froaînc. Tract ýSoc, $16 95,
Amn. cy., discount $-2 20 ............... ........... 14 75

Aug. 20. 1Mcssr Rivard and l3rouellettc....................$28 OU
draft on Montreal for S.UOt 3[. 82 60 110 60



lïb glonte affb fzgn Blercl. Nov

Nov. 3. To Rey S. Ilou.ston, being balance paid by hini to, Messrs. flivard and
Broniflette .... .... ... .. .. ....- 20 60

Fri-eght and trucktige of books froni Sydney to H-alifax.... .... O 40
Dec. 24. esr ivard and ]3rouillette, draft on Montreal for 8171 80, being

181.plnin in mul . . .... ..... 177 38

A ri 2. Mesr. Paradis and Ptdleticr, 'draft on St. John for $00, nt 3 ... 1 80
My 20. FiblImilA, f*r,,glit of box to St. Johin............... 75

llustaige flor one yvear.... ................. 1 14
Commission on $484 at 3 7-8 per cent...............18 75

$709 80
J une 1. To Balance due Treasurer... . .... .. S22543

The Crerar Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Iaower
Provinces, ini acct. witii Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer,

To Balance...................... ............ 1023 si
13i% idund on 100 shares in Union Ba-n ... .... .140 0
lnterest on $1500, for six rnonthis, froin -G... ...... 45 0

Interest on $1400, for one year, front K. ........... 8" 0
flividend on Shares in Union Bank..... .... .... 180 00
îniterest forn G..........................45 00
Interest froin M....... ......... 36 00

Dit $1553 8i
To Cash for ouf fit of bookzs to Rev K. J. Grant. $100 0

Commnission on $530 ut 7 per cent..................37 10

Balance on hiand................. ...... 1416 71l

___________________________ 1553 81

'The Jewish Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acct. with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1870. Ot
June 1. Amount in $ad..... ... ... 35 28
July 1. By Cash frotu Aiberton.. .... ... 1416G

1871.
liay 20. . ledeque .... 3 50

31. Intcrest cf $35 28, 1 year, at 4 per cent ... 041

$54 3p

The Foreign Mission Bursaxy Fundl of the Presbyterian Churcli of the
Lower Provinces, in acct. with P. G. McGregor, Treasuxer.

71.
l. fly Cash froin Dr....

1-1. .6 K. J.
4 61. G .
49 P. G.

25G. P.

Fr. Mlission

To Cash piid No. 1..
Il S. 4C4

LExnmined and found correct.

....$50 00
... 50 00

... .... ... 50 00
...... ...... 500ou

..... ..... ..... 0 00
40 00

..... .....20900
!und .... ... 30 00 350 00

Dat. $35900
..... ... .....$70 00

...... ...... 7000
.... ..... .....70 00

...... ..... 0 00
...... 70 00 350 l0

$3509

P. G. 3McGnEGon, Trcasitrcr of S5mwd.
GEORGE WALKER,
JAS. WV. 0-lAIICHAEL )D 4tdit ors.
GEORGE W. DEWD,
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187.
Julnc 1.
Aug. la.

1871.
Jan. 18S.
Feb. 20.
1M1av 7.

9.

1870.
Nov. 3.

1871.
Blay 31.

18~
Jan.

1871.
Jan. 19.

25.

Feb 9.
April '25.
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEÉDG-

MENTS, &o.

MISSION GOODS.
We are happy to find that a goodl n umber

of our cuxîgrcgiîions have expressed thîeir in-
tcrest iî flicut-goinig missionaries by sead-

igin a large quantity of Goods. A very
srall* proportion of îvhat lias beau recelved
appears to bc intcndcd for the personal use of
thie mission fiuiîilies, as an Outfut lias been
provided by tht. Board. The great aim. of
îhe donors lias beau to strengtben tlic bands
oftflic mission arias in entering on their work,
prubab.> w& nitii ud untrie d fields, by pro-
%idiiig su i icliimay aid in brir.ging the
natives wîithin ranchi of the miissionaries and
iunder sauna obligation to, themn. The cantri-
butors Iiavý- Iil.io tuot.git, of' tha requircunents
of lcaîttu, cuofurtnuu decency, for aIl of these
uvili be prounoted -%vlan.those contignuc to tlue
nuis-fiou prenuises acquire a taste for clothing
unade of sucl fabrics as we huave been packing
for tlie lnst two days.

ACKNOWLUDGaIENTS.

1.ABxcontnining 49 yds. home muade
flanuucl, at 50c-524 50. Printcd cotton
and smail haurdware in variety, suitable
for nisýion fanuilias, mission school, &c.-
S22? 48-froua James' Cliurch, Nawv Glas-
gow, (Rev le A. )LcCturdy's).

2.A Box froua l'rincetown, P. E. I., Rai' I.
Laird's. containinig bomea made flannal,
cloth aüd cottons, value £16 P.E.I. Cy--
S51 91.

3.-Al Bo-, froua Robert Smith Esq, Truro,
contniniug fiva luiecas flaLnnei and'oaa pair
suecks-(iiautlir quantity *nor valuation
furnishied.)

4.-A Box contributed by tia Ladies of Tata-
magouchue congregation-sent unopelied,
valuie $,50.

5.-A Box froni congregatian af Primitive
Chutrclu, New Glasgow, containiuug goods
sent uno paeed-value $75.

G.FuuuIadiub of Rov MeLean Sinclair's con-
gri-tu, 60 yards homespun, nt 40c-

$2. runi Ladies of Cliurchville, pravi-
ou!v n cknowvladged,roll ofcloth, women's
wear.

4.-Froun tlic congregation of Rev J. Munro,
Wallace, thurea puecesi 66)yds of strong
home made cloth-value about $33.

8.-A raIl of homespun from, Mrs J. VW. P.
Ciuisluolin. 12yds.; Airs Hugli D. Chis-
holun, 8Si yds ; Airs James Angevine, 4fr

yd. t 25c-F512.0.
ý,pjrStttlcuuent:

Chaplain Section, parce], value.. $3 45
Dean Settimeuit.'.............. 10 75
H1enr1 Section ................. 13 00
flutchinson Settlemeait-Web 1ýnQ1 .9 00

Parcel.. 0. 70
M1ain Road-30 yards flanael... .9 00

' '< Grey Cotton.......... . 68
H'ILrnsStteiient37yards flumnet Il1 10

30 yards flan nel................. 9 00
lanu ........................ 0 6C
W'ard No. 0-28 yards flannel ... 8 40

Parcel of clildran's cdotues ........ 3 45
Taylor Settlement .......... ..... 3 00
Mrs Johin Shiw................i1 00
Sabbatlu Seliool nt Manse.......... 3 45
Sabbath Sehool, Glanniore ........ OSW

Tha gonds at Mr ckzi'dspa.
1.-Hopewell Congr.gatiui, 1 nu rols of

flannel about 30 yds. eachi, 5Oc-S25;
two rolis of gray flannal, 30 yds. cadi, 50c.

11.-tewickeF. Creehian sent a package,
forwarded unopanad, valtie sunkaown.

12..-Baderjue, Box previously acknuowledged,
assorted gonds, value £12 8s. P.E.I. Cy.
$40 23.

13-Tryon, col. by Mi.5s Thiouapsin, liraviaus-
IVyacknowleulged, goods in varicty, £3 59.
1.E.I. Cy-SI1o 64.

14-~efpomn Mrs J. J. O'Birien, 51 yds.
home made cloth, uit 4 0c--52 10. From.
Mrs W. D O'Brien, 4fr yds. home made
cloth, at 40c--S1 80.

15.-Small parcels froin persons xsnknowu,
sent unopaned.

10.-Fromn thîe Ladies of flaek Meadows,
County ni Pictou, for New Hebrides Mis-
sion, par Mrs Roderick McKenzie, 31
yds. homespun cloth.

These goods have been received and stored
by C. D. Hunter, Esq., and luis successor in
business, Mr David Scott; tini Iined packages
furnishad, by Messrs. C. Robson & Co., 'Ar
P.' Grant, and Afr A. Anderson; and nid in
pncking, hy Air P. Grant and Mir - Clarke,
al gratuitously.

Ca1uuEcTuatN.-By an arror or tlîe press, the
folloing naines uvere oinitted frouu the ac-
knowledgenxents of paymants ta, thea Widovi
Fund, ia Iast Record : Rev. A. Ross, Picton,
S 19.47; Rev. James WVatson, New Annan,
$9.74

Rev. J. D. Muurray very> grateftully acknow-
ledges the folloving parsonal gifts :-Froni the
Frac Churcli congregatioins of Wallace and
Pug'Wasb, S51 01; fronu Mrs. MaMbillan, CoVe,
wallnce, one plaid and %~ yards hionse-spun ;
froin Mfr. Darragl*s congreguution, Goose Riv-
er, $4; from the P>resb.yterit_ congregation of
Ca pe George Antigonush, $3;front Dr. Mc-
Cuiloch's congregation, Truro, S20 for Mrs.
Murray and $26.28 for self; from friausds uit
Green 111l Picton, S7; from Osmiond O'Brien,
Si7; from, St. John's Ch. S. Sehool, Halifax,
S4.50; from tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society,
Truro, par luira. David Fraser, $0; front Geo.
P. Mitchell, Esq.,Haia,20

The Roi'. J. W. MfcKenzic gratefully aC
knowledges the follouving colniutions in
nxonev andqgoods :-Froun Mdr. Johin McDou-

gl,1le1ountain, $4 as a perSonai gift;
tromi Sharon Cîiurclu, Albion Mines, $20.50
as a ptursotial gift; front Salent Chiurch-col-
lection, S54.70, private fiends, $14, total
$08.70 as a personal gift-various articles of
goods, for his ouva use, .fuom fias in the
congregation, a box, of Mission goods from the
congregation, valued nit $90, and ona frons
M.r. Ae.Graham, valued at S30-85; irons
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W'est Rtiver, Pictoti, Mrs. I>ugald Stewert, 20
yards ut hioiiespunii; froni ladies of Shuben-
acadie coiigre-atioiî $30, to be laid onit ns
Most ?i~e or ilie huithien; frai» Dr. Mc-
Cullocli's congregationi Truro, a personal gift
of $26.27, frai lzdies* flenevolent Society'
of the saine conigrega.tioii, a persoflal gift of
$9, also froin g.tiie è "oigreggatj on personal gift
for Itlrs. Mleuinzie or $2j, fraîin Osiniid
O'Brien. Noel, at personnil gift of $7. G. 1>.
Mitcheli; Esq., Ilahitax, '520.

The Trenstîrer ncknowvledges receipt of the
following sinls

La Have ...................... $11 68
South Brandi, Midd. Stewýiacke .2 72
North side of River 5 87
Southt 6 tg 3 49

12 08 I1 76
Richmion Logan, Student........... 2 92
Friand, Maboij, p)erMNr.J.Ltiytoî.... 4 OU
J. Layton, I>reacier ............. .10 00
J3addeck Cong , buth. Sections.....21 14
Ladies of 1-as-tville, ibr outlt ai Mis-

sionaries ................... 12 00
Henry Mosliar, M.Lobshar's River .. . OU10

Hul uiap, Esq., btewiacke ... S ôO0
Pop ar G rove . ........... $100 0

4. .. ind. liîest, &C.. 52 86 152 86
Clialiners' Cli. Sabbatli b(hool, for

mced. chiest, &c .............. 50 0
A Frianid, S5herbrooke .............. 4 00
Newport, liar 1Jurai Siiih. ý....... 15 (>0
New Glasgowv Sealon of Recv. Isaac

Murray's eammg., £5, P. B. I., cy. 10 22
SAN FEUINANDO COOLIE CIIUItClI.

Georgie Thylor..................i 1 O
Mrs. HA -'1'aylor................i1 00
Henry A. Taylor................. 2 OU
Chaline.rs' Ch. Sabtathi Scjool ... 25 00

DA*YS.PltlSCI.
Children af Sheat Ilarbor Con-:

M1ary&Sttenhbad o. 67
ffillie & Sarah Hlall's "4 0>7

Janct I1al1's "1 45
Col. b>' Maria Ring, Slîeet Biar. 1 21

46 MWaler Ijeliie, 1 os
69 3a.o-ui ILlI, " 2 68
49 Jas Criickslîank, 49 2 64j

déSarahi L..b~illh, 4 12
(9 Laura Frazer, " 4 69
il IdaMi. I3aleain, 1 00
48 1>hehbei{al, 1 58
4 Lecilia 11liImiI, .4 1 83

" BIlan Vante l>ope's llar.2 43
'~Marg't rî, age. 54
" R. Gaston, " 2 15

U..MseMubes 11.b 42
?tag.Jauksun, bpry B.3 4-6

' Nancy Grant "9 1 924
E . Md.Cart3 , Tâ% lor Ild.4 loi
Sarah Atkiiîs, Queddy 4 42J
Sarah Robin-ou. Il 3 254

$6G7 04
Dcduct postage.......... ... 0 64

-- 6700

A Friand, per Miss Mitchell, Gottin-
gen St ....................

Mfiss Mitchell .. .............
l3rhlqewater Sabhath Semi:

C q yMis. Cook, N. S .$2 62
Elilily Cook... . 5 00
BeI3rthia I3aillie. .. 7 13

" "Kate MeMillan.. 4 38
Mafiggia Vni» 2 50

~i "Ciîuici Stewart.- 4 0>5
" "MaryV Hebb..3 81

N. S..S29 49
Children ai Aiberton and Tligishl

£2 Is. 9d .................

11O11E 31ISSION.

La Have, $16, N. S..............
3Iidd. Stewlacke, S. llrh, N.S. S2 72:: i N. side River. .5 87

44S. side River.. 1 75
N.S $10 34

Mrs. James l3ouîilier, M ýLushiaboon,
(11ev. A. Dickie) ............

Aiberton and Tiguishi, per 13. Rogers,
Esq, £11 5s................

Cong. of Nest Biay, per A. G. Me.
Uan, Esq .................

Bridgewater, pe 11ev. D. Mcà1illan.. .

Nov

28 72

6 77

15 57

10 M7

O 12

36 50

29 47
il 78

SUPPEM.ILKTISOG FUS»Nl.

From Colonial Cuini ai Frce Chiurch
ai Scotland, £100 Stg ......... 486 67

La Have, $20, N~. S.............. 19 47

.Ml.iMTEidAL EIIDCATIONi.

Mers. Muinro, af N\ew York, par Rev. J.
Forrast .................... ...

La Have, $18, N. S .............

.ACADIA XISSIOX.

lMes. H. A. T........ ..........
Mliss T............... ........

20600
17 c2

1 00
0 50

mISSION% OF~ BtE. C. CUIYýilQur.

M1iss Rebecca J. Little, Stewiacke.... 2 93

nulLTE SOCIETY.

Aiberton andl Tignishi, £5.......... 16 22

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TiiE HosnE AsN FoitEioen RE.COUD i8

under the contrai af a Coamittee of Synodl;
and is published at Halifax by Mr. JAREB
BAIMrcs.

TERM&

Sin&Iecopies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any ane
remittingOne Dollar will bo entitled tW a
single copy for two years.

Five c;opies and upswards, to one address
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

For every teis copies ordered to ane addrwf
an rndditionaI cop>' will, b. sent /ree.

These terms are so low that the Canimittel
must izsîst on thepayment in adran. j


